
August 10`, 2015

•S`entBy:     Ruben'_   _-_---

I_ ==__ _ =
Funerion , California state.=T=]

Sent To:    Department.of the Treasury
lutemal Revenue Service•Fresno, CA 93888-0002

Service;      USPs certiifed mafl No`. 7011297`0 000196.12 3193

RE:             'Original Form 1040 Tax Return for ZOOS

Dear Sir or Madam:

Please find eflctosed my original filing of'IRS FQrm  1040 "U.S. J7tc!z.Liz.dLtczz
Jracome `FlcerRefum" for the 2008 year.  Please note' that attached thereto
are twro `(2) ]RS Forms 4852 - "Sttbsfl.fufe/or Fo77n W-2 Wage cznd ricuc
S#c{feme`7tf', due to the f`a.ct tha:t the companies `which submitted Forms
W-2 erroneously alleged payments to me 'of lnternal Revenue Code URC)
Sections 3121 and 3401 `twage§", and/or "gains" made in the c.ourse 'of a
"trade, \or business", and/or "gains" derived from some other privileged,
federally-.connected investment or activity.  These -clains are hereby
disputed
'The two (2) Forms 4852 are therefore submitted to rebut the
•characterization of non-taxa,ble` payments, to me as reportable `"wages"
and/or "g,alms".  To further clarif}r -during 200`3., no payments were made
to me in Connection with the ,performance of the furicti.ons of a put]1ic
office. or otherwise constituted gains, profit, or income within the
meaning bf relevant law.  Howe`Ver, the amounts shown on the 'enclosed
forms .as deducted from payments are coITect.

Accordin`8ly,, within 30` days from the date of your receipt 'of this
a.orrespon.denc€, I expect my IRS 2003 file/records to be corrected -alol+g
with the release of ariy lien or levy, or any nofz.Ge `of lien or levyj relating to`the 2003 year.  Thank you for your prompt attention to this rhatter.



i 1 040    `ff.PsrieinaitTdeuTie,:S[untycL:n£[:8+RaB#anEeesteoTwlrcne   2©03 ®.9)          'IRS. Use chl)+Do.nalwhte` or s`aplo ln wh. (pace,

Fortlic yearlBn±  lqec. 31, 2003, orQther,taxyoarbng`nntry                              .,ZcO3, endrty                                , 20          ~`t                 owlB  No.1515-Do74

Label
lsee
insmctiDns
'oh page 19J

Us-e the lRS'
fabed'
'g,gaesTifp§;Brfu,

Or type.

Prest.dential

Y£#g;gQard!nitlal
±=E:=|nam?                                                                 i;   YourL==:!=::=:::=!:!=!:Tber

11 a |dlnt redrn, 5pot`se.5 flfst rrame and ln{tlal
.hfa

Last name                                                                             i    spause's sdcial security n`umber

ltome address `(number arid streeo. .lf you have a  P.O. box, ,see page 19,

FCL#i:°ri\|Tn¥cTas[`[f°om|i:ias€:e;(aend#;'lfyouhoveatorejgnaddr?es,seepagei9.

Elecwh Campalgn
(See rm 19j

Fitino status

::eecjRO:.nr/

Exemptions

NottL, Checklng "Yes" wlll riot change your tax `or .TeTduce yoLir Tefbnd.

A  lmpertant!   A
You rrmst eliter

.your SSN{S) above.

You                 S Pousc

Do ydu-, 6+ you; spdLse lf niri-g-a lo`fu ;titirriT-{^rint' ;5To-ig`o-+~d ihi: irhd7     ....    Hve§ E No   I yes I No

E SMTark frojoinfty i~ it only ue had heoudy        4 E tteed;£:,I;::;;;::;;;:::##aqrfuit##' LS#id
I  M`arried ming sepatatdy. Enter spouse's SSN above              _  this chlid'snarfe h.ere. +

;fatiir h'':-in7e-h-err-iTF-`-~ ---'  `r ---- ~ ------ ~--         '5,  I  auaiifyln widow'(er) with dependent chlld.  (See pa.ge /20.}

in  Yourself. IF your parerit (Qr somcon-e -else)I can clai in I/ou as. a dependerii ontiis or her tax
return,  do ,not check box 6a       ..    ..     .     .      .     ,      .     .     .     .     .      .     .     .      .

I   §p,ouse   .      '     ,.      .      .      .      .      '      .     .'     ,.     .      .     ``      .     ,.      .      .      .      .      .      .   , .      .      .
Depend.ents: !2) Bc¢e`ndurs

'(3)  Dependent:s.relationshipto •#¥'li#frg
(1)  FiTst` name                           Las.t mathe

sociat seclirity riumber
Vow mdit  (s€B peue 211

' IIII
H``

lr more than five
dependent.a,

No. of bo*es
c|.ecke& on
6aand6b
No. qf cliildren
on 6c.vwhot
\.  rrvedwith'you
•   did rio` I.rfe w.ith

you de I-a dhiorce-

(Te:ef:;a.ti2ii
Dependentsseepagezi.                                                                                                                     I                {L           i

I                                 I            i                    nit¥.nmute€rqndL5aTo%,       0IID``Add.nunbors1

11

:a    Total  number`orexemptJ-Qrfs cla[med       .      .      ,      .      .      .,     .      .      .      ,      .      .     `.      ,      .      .      . dbove  ,

Income              ;a   ¥aa*gaebs,I:S,:'taer;::i.tiptsiceic::i:dcuh,eF:r#(rs:q¥:-I:d    :    :    :    :    :    :    :    :    :    :    :    :

`7 0 .00

Ba 0 00

givrf
0 00

•Attach                               b.   Tax-exempt interest.  Do`i]ot Include an llne Ba    .     .     ,. 8b I

F6msw.2and          9a    O`rdlnaty.d[vlde`nds„Attach schedule B lf.requlred      i     .     . I,,..,9a.
`Z%loo

00#;2o6aE:rceri                     b`    Qualifieddivldends(seepa\ge25)       .     .     ,.     ,     t.`     I
9b I

Form(s)1ce9.R        to       Taxable Terdnds. credlt5, or offsets ofs'tate and local lricome taxes (see page 23)   .,     .,
11 a 00

##ewka}.S               ::     8':::::sr::::V;:or.ao;s).:Art;ch`scthed.ule'C;r 6-`Ei   :    :
•,,,,.,,

12 0 Oa`

13a 0 i)013a     Capita]'.galn  br ~OoSs), Attach 'Schedu'Ie  D  if required.  If not reb[r.boxon'13alscriecked,enterpost,May5cap'.halga.IndistributionsIciuired, chEckhere  r     H
13b I or%

0 00

;I:y:¥a£{:2::.t         :::   ;R£;i:¥a:nt`:or:(;°nsust:.5±.Atita:a:h:i°rm"97.    .    ,.    .    .    .    .    .    ,    .    .   ,   .    .II:::xraa::::::::,i:::::::::i

14

15b 0 00
lab 0 00
17 0, 00Enclose2  but do        17       Rental Teal estate, royaltles, punershlp`s., \S corporatlons, trusts, et¢, Attach  scheduleE
18 0` 00

§§;£t:1:£;:a:|}       i§a   i:n:e::.:I;c;u:t:yn:rec;:::::)en:S`;,:I;;a:::ed`u'e.F  :    :    i    :   I: biax;b,e:am`o: (a.:e :agj 27;P|ea5e.use
19 0` 00

20b a 00
21 0 0021       0`ther lnccheL List type an.a aitiount (See page 27L......,.....I........................
•22 0 0022       Add the amounts rn `hefar right corumnforlines 7through 21. This i§ your`cltal Income  +

Adjusted         ::     :R:A:Cdae:::i:ne:s5::;Saegeep2a5?e,29),    :    :   :    :    :    :    :Fnrc°osie2:i::t:oennta'n°daTe':e:eesdtudcta,::C(t:::(psaegeep3ag)e:Ti::::
23 0 00

a 00

24 0 t)a
25 0 00-
2€ 0

loo

27 0 .002-7       MovlngexpeT`ses.AltachForm3903      .     .     .     .     .     .28C)`ne-halfotself-empldyrri'enttax.AttachschedulesE\,
28 0

loo

29 .0 00'Zg       Self-6mplayed  health ]risuraiice dedLiction  tsee pegB 33]

30 0. 00L30       `Selr.emplo-yed`SEP,  SIMPLE. and qualiried  plans        i     .t31Pcnaltyonear]ywithdrawa`orsavings...~..

3, 0 00

'33
32a 0 0032a     iAlinonypBid      `b ReFip!?nt's.SSN  L                   i

ncolne.....+
33        Addlines2.3througl``32a`.      ,      ,      `      .      I     .      ,`     .,     .
34      Sobtiact line 33 from line '22. "s is your adjusted`gross i 34 a `00

For Disclosure, F]rivaey Act, and p8pertyark, Re.ducu-on Act Nod-ce, see page 77.                            Cat. No..1132oB                           FOTm  1 040  (20D3j



form 1040 !2003)19

35      .       o     tfro       `n    3        dus[e             s.     a       ` 35 0 00

Ear:de,Ed3ca!:{heck{E:iuu::r;:sDr:o:nefg:io::njuaanTa2;.T2:i9g'3`9...E.::i.standard
:::')i:::k-#'xo;3:a

37 4'750 0,a

Oeductlo.ri b   lf.you` ate married filing separat?ly and your spa,use itemizes .dediictions, .or
for-                             youweroa.dual-statusallen,see,page34an.d'checkhere.     i     .     .     .     .   r  36b   E]

;E!%°:P{ina#D   ::     :I::;:a:i,:n:d3u7Cfr:Hms ,:fnr::5STe:u'e. A).O`?ou.I s:an:al? a.ech:

ction rsee le{[ margin),      ,
38 (4,750) •'00

ZZ39

.3'050 00£6hao¥ai6Pe°[ `39      If tine 35 ls $104,625 or le-sS,  mulLTpty s3,050.by. the total numbEr of exemptrons c7almed.Qn

claim'ed`as a liine6d.rlfline`35isover$1.-04i825,.5eethBworRsheeronpagB`35  .      .     .      ,     \,      ,      .      <
40 0 00

8:e¥a:eep±4..AJlOthers, 40      Taxable Income. 'Subtract llne`39 from llr`e 3B. Ifl]ne 39 ls mo.r41Tax`(seepage..36):Checklr-any,faxtl.sfromaIForm'(sj8814b42Akemativemiulrrlumtax(seepage3@.Atta`chForm6251e thanI lhe38, enter`-0-      ,Forrri`4972.....t...,`+
41 0 00
42 0 00

`#:#fed°ilin        41      Adb[ines41and42       .     .           .      .     . 43 a '00

Separptelyjg      4q        Forein`     T'credi[                                                        .      .     !      .      .      .      `4i    '             `      .      .`o.      ao

0 0'0`

$4,750j¥jaT,}C:rnmg    ::     :'=edd',:ff°arrc#':dea,::#rht::1::5aa:,:::eAn;Sa:;A:`cah:dFu::mR2,"1.
45 0 00
46 0 00
47 0 .00`

Quallfyln 47       EducatJ-on credits. Attach  Form.8863\       .     .

g#°£(er+         `48      Retirement;Savings contrlbu`tlons credit. Attach Fom bQ80   . 48
'0 00

49 0 00H    d    i              '49       Ch.rfdtaxcredil(seepzigc:`4o.      ....
50

'6
00hou5chold,          5o      Adopti-on,,credit.Attach`Form8839    .     ,     .     .     .      .     .     .$7'°°°..51CredLtsfromaEForm8396bE]FDrm8859...

51 0 00

53

62       'Otller.credits.  Check appIIcable b'QX(es):       a  I  F`orm 3800 2giv/
a 00b   HForm8801        CH,Specify 5Z

er~0-.......>
53      .'Add li`nes44 throug'h5Z„These areyourLota[credits      ,     .
54       'Sut)tract  llne^t53'from  line  43.  If line 53  ]s  more unan  line  43,  ent S1 a 00

Other            '§5      Self-employmenttax.Attach.SchedulesE   .     .     .     .     .     .    „     „     .     .     .     .     .     .     .
55 0 loo

56 0 00
Taxes         ::    :::.;:_:Sq=#gdaprtfn¥e.#:::ta}#,P;Pn.:n=:let:::i::£i:a:ctie:s:fo#r;hA::: ::zTj::e3q7ujre.d  :` 57 0 00

58
'0

0058      \Adyanceearned,lncome`credltpaymentsrromFcirm(s)W-2.     .     „     .    ,,     ,     .     .      .     .
'59 •0 0059       Hauseholdemploymenttaxes,Attach.ScbeduleH       .      .     +.      ,      .I     .      .      .      .      .      .      .

60       Add]ines5'4,through,59.Thislsyourtotal`ta)I       .     .     .    ,.      .     .     .     .     .     .     .     .   + 60 0
too

Payments     61       Fec]eralincometax`withheld frc]m  Formsw-2_and logg  ,     ,    t all 7,012 15

7'012 15

62 0 006Z       2003 estim@tedtax payments-and amQunlapplied Tiom 2002re`um       ..
'63 a 00lf.youhavea      63        Eamedincomecredit(E|C)     .      `      .      ,      ,      .      .      .     `,      .      .

64 0 00###:t!cn 64       'Excess sgc|8l security arid tier  ]  RRTA taxwitmold (see page 56)`
65 0 00`

.68

scneduiB Eic. 65       AdditionalctiildtaxcrEdlL`Attachform8812    .,     .      .      .      ,

:;     ;drmer°:an;:na:dfroT`:[hareEUFeos: ;3: 9B:tE]Si::mt:„%': `E5eFopfB8ea 8;6!
66 0 I,00

67 0 loo

68       Add.l!nes61ithrougn67.ThE§eare`yourlotalpayments       .     .      .      .     .     .     ,.     .     .   +

Refund            69      lfllne68 lsmore than llne 60, subtract line 60from line 68. "s is ue amount youoverpald 69 7.012 '5
70a 7.012 15D|reddeposit?`    .70a    Amount'ofling69,yQilwantrerundedtoyou    .      .     .     .     .     .     ..     .     .     .     .     .      ,   +

0 00

So9Page56      +,    a    `Routi.ngnumb'er   1111        I        I        1111    +cTypeDChecking.     H5avings

?8;dfi:'n'dfl7#`db'    +     a     Accountnumber|        I        I        I        I        I        I        I        I        I        I        I        I 1111

72

'                         71       Amount of tine 69 voUwanL apt)lied to vaur2Ou4 estimated tax    +
71

hSomu°8nwte        ;3     ESP,°muant`:g°:*ageen.aTsb(=:[p]i|gee6§88;r?in,"ne. 60.' F?' d.eta.ffs :n }0¥3t| Pay, See paLge 37,` +oo`

Z%ee,ZZ+++++++++„ zzz!zriz

Eti:id!::ery
l]o you want.to ,allow another'pgrson to discuss this return with the, lRS (see page 58)?   I   Yes. Complete lt|e following. E] No

::::8lle6'i                                                %i H       )                      :::::::#S;"`fica`ldn  +



3. Add4e`s§'

Fulrerton, Callfamla state  m]

7(A) Er]torLwa\ges, compBnBationE and taxes Withheld

8.%)aoii:S#:i_i;ef:C#oBn.{b#:),I:?r:Std:ii;u#§i:affo!'!4)

taxes , lnsi]rance,, `etc.)

b`  Social seoufity wages

c,  M-edicarB wages

a.  Advan'c€ 'E[C payments

e.  Social se,curify tipsJ

f,  FBdeTal income t`ax withheld

a.PNfa*ee:3rs#'t¥)held

h.  Local tax wlthhe`lcl
a                      (Name ol locality)

o               i,.Social security tax withheld

o              j. Madica'ro tar witrtyield

?{8). Enter distributions froam Pensions, amulities, `retirement or profit-'sharing plans, I RAs, insurance .contracts, efo,

1.    -G'r`oss Distribution

.2a, Taxable _Amount

2b, Taxable.Amount noLde{ermined   I

Total `Diatrib,ution   I

3.   `CapitBI Gains //ne/oded7n'2a)

4.  Federal lncc)m'e Tax` Vvlthh6Id

5. State Income Taxwithheld

6. Employee C`ontribut'ton

7\.  Net Unrealized Appreciation
•8.  EnteT' Distribution Code

565.04

5225,tl

1222.00

a.'#§pr#P][d:b¥°£::fr:i#e:Fnag`#p#3¥ifl:e:a:ic!oE::to:wTsth7Tn:tbxE¥#nTnhglcohfE§::a:a:n,:riT®:go%I|##e::P:Bn#mfi#iqn:e:#e:'df°dfino#n°:na:y.°my®:n.i:!#Cec:o#J¥c:L::

9. Explain your efforts to\obtain Fcirm W-2,
•None. 1099-F{,' or W-2c, Statemen( of Corrected Income.art Tax Amounts.

Iinportanco,Not]ce:LlfyouTemployerhaBcaasodoperatlonsorfiledforbankruptcy,youmaywisr`toise`n`dac.opyof,thisforri`{othe
•SocjBI Security Administratic]n office listed in your teleplione directory tQ ensyre proper social security credit.

ipa poTwo`ck Rod L[¢IIori Act` Notlc.:

:::;::--:::=;:;:=:::=::::::::::::-:::::::=:::::::::-:::=::=::::::-::-:i;:::::=:::::::-:=:=-:::::;:::=::::==:::-::=;=:::::i;:::::-:::=:=:::=:::=::::::::=:-:i::-::==::::-:::i:-:::i::==:::::::::=::i:-::-:=:-::::=l:-:::-:==:-::-=:::::=-i



3, Address
2249 Camlno Del Sol
Fullerl.on, Callfom}a .state  [9?833]

4. Ploaeo tlll ln tlio yoar`a.t the.one of tlio 8tatomon!. i lla-ve been unab]e'to obla!n (or have received a.n incorrect) Form W-2. Wage and
Tar Stateinenl, or'Fc]rm: io99-F{, Distributions from Pe.nsiohs,
e{c.,I from `my jemplciy?r or payer named below. I thA#t':,i=aiRReettr:nmueeh!:rrviffi!-,§#sT.fna8cLP!£#::RmA:i'fi'£9suhr3*#b:'fonwT?a:g'

7(A) `Enter wages, compensatlons and taxes,withheld

a'#)aoi:#c%o::Epie¢:#ct:uEdofn.(£t#£Btd:::!u¥§::affoi(!4)

taxe3t lnsurance, etc.)

b.  Social security,wages

c.   Medleafa wages

d..  Advance EIQ paymerits

e..   So`c]al. seourfty tl.P§

f. Federal incorrle I.ax withheld

g.fNt=LeeirswiB)held

n+No#B#,Ow##S;Id

'i. .Social secLJrfty fax withhelld

j. Medicare ten withheld

7{8). LEnter disthbutiof]S from pen§ro.n9,  anFiuities, retitement or profit-sharing tplans,  lF`A§.  insuranes Contractst et`cL

1.    Gross Disthbution,

28. Taxable AmqTunt`
`2b. Taxable Amount not determined   I

Tbtal \D`istribution   I

•3.    Capital G`a'in9./i.nc/rdedwh 2a)

4. Fe.deral Income Tat Withheld

5. State lnccime Tax Vvlthhel.d

6. Employee C.ontributidn

7. Net Ur[realizeclAppreciation

8.  Enter Distribution \'Code

•8. How.did you `detemlne the amounts ln 'item 7 above?              lntomal Rovenuo codorand.rolatod stafutce.  No payments were received

#omth°efr#%ethc°onr:#u£:rgtgi:i,hp®r:®fl°£,aosrt,~#::'£aoy#ih##:::ra¢nfn°gn::;::`:vTntth[athw:\perfomancoofth®functlonsofa'publlcofflce,
9. Explain .your efforts to obtain Fom W-2,  1 099-F3, 'or W-2c, Statement `of Corrected Income and Tax. Amounts.

None.

:!mo:i:#:i°riE;°#::j|;§yfaut:oenmopii#jshta£#;:#t°e?e9;£g:%Sd?,refii#ry't:%a:E=P;%b€::omoFa¥£:#:,gfcer:gj:copyo"hi§formtothg
Pap.rwork Red L]ctlon Act utotl`ca:
W6 ask 'for the info-rmati.an on this fom to cany `out the lntemal Revenue laws o{ the Unlted States. You are Tequlred lo.give vs the Jnformatian. We

ie#:gi:;:::#ifui#Syi,:uiaELff:|sn::i#:i!it;:#,i:#|i!ai,!iiiB!#!!u:io!idt;b#uf,a,i,igilBi:iip!,:a!#n,;t!id!jdt#:tii,;a;#nf!ria!!u;,!!nr;g;!fi,I;ive,:gii:She
%igtT£Leuo¥%|egnBt::,tl£:#:ro%ao#ogvtah,'%LaF5;#o'85'iY88°NubdTb:e::P#s`¥o#a]Tofi{:rT¥&u±Y?nuBt¥andYaH#:::FteoTyao#T,%S°mTm'tteeJwestemArea

`Underpenall(e8ofpepuryt1.declare`that-1haveexamlrLed{hls9{ai.ementrandtolhebe§tofnykriowle`dgeandbelTei,it15true,.`correct,a.ndcomplete,



IlllREEffiffi:ffi*REREIlll

IRS

0508L9

Departmentof.theTrea'sury'

In`temal`R`evenue``Service

FJesno,  CA'L9J888:0010

050819..453018.1.6i819.19£161,AV  a.391538

lI''"lll'l'I,,'I',,[i',I.II"[`.[I]'III,['ll]Il,lI.r]Iltl'II]lIIIIIll

RUBfN`-
fuLIERTONCA=T-

\Remrind`er Of overdue taxes for 2003

Amount tiue:` $44,1,266.81

We are required to .se`nd you th]s notice`

informin,g you orthe amount now due on your

2003 {Form  1`040A ) taxes.

If you`are working with us to address the
~amount .you owe, you don't need 'to do

anything.   However, If you have ques(ions`

about this notice, call yoilr 'lRS Tepreseri{ative.

Nollce                                     CP7 lA

Tax Year                                 200`3

Notlce `dat_a                           November 2r 2015'

Social secun.ty number `-LJ:J=L    -
Td contact u5                      1-800.829.'0922

Your caller il)                      41.4189

Page  1  of.2-                           89H

Bill,ing S'ummary

Amount ou owed

AmoLmt due` by November 17,, 2015 $441t2G5i8l

Wh.at you need to do immediately

ELill

lll]ffiEFffiRT:ELF:ffiREIl[[[
Payment

lf.t yourre not, Working with an lR5 Te.pTe5enta_five. and you `agre.e,with the
amount due
•  'Pay the`amount clue oi $441`,266.81  by November 17, 2015`, tQ avoid additio.nil

penalty and interest charges,.

Ccintinued on bach.

RUBEN`T  VAB£IA                                                                       Notice                                                 CP71A
`2249 CAMIN0 0EL`50[

FullERTON  CA   `92833.1320
Notice da.te                           November 2t  2015

Social t5e'¢wity number T===T

•  Make your check or money-order payable tothe united States TTea5ury.

•  WTite your 5acia! SecuTi,ty nilrriber (557-23-5`634), `the tax `yea`r r(2003), and the 'form

rfumber{1040A)on-yourpayment:andany`correspondencef

AmoLI_nt dLre by N.o'Vember 17,  2.015

lNTERNAL REviNUE SERVICE

F'RESNQ,icA93888qul0

I,lll'l.lll]'l[lII.,I"IIIII'I,I.''llI.Iftltl['],'rll[.II'„lfl,I

_TT=__ _  ..  IX  -  ]D   t]   E00]LE   E70   0t]Dl+uLEI=LBL

$44.1,266..8\1



:November 3, 20.15

postal reco'rds confirm the

a.e_rit.'By:    Ruben LLi=_i

Fullerton, Call:fomigi state -]

Sent To:    Department of the Treastlry'
Internal Revenue Service
Fieeno, CA 93888-0010

Service?      USps eeidfied mail No, 70112970 0001961'2 3483

RE:             CP71A Notice dated November 2, 2015 -copy attache`d.

Dear Sir or` Madam:if

I am in receipt of your unsigned CP71A Notice dated November 2, 2015,
indicating rtha.t I out an income tax in the apogivt of $441,226.81 for `the
tax year ended Decemb.er 31, 2003.

Please be advised that your claim is disputed.  Afl original IRS form 1040" ULS. Jndi/idzt`czZ Jricome Tczac Eetrm" with suppofiing documents for the
200& year (the "re.turrl") has been ffled with the IRS.  The return was sent
your Fresno office via United `States Postal 'Sehrice ("USPS"), certified mall
oumber 70,i.129`70 00.0196'12 31`'93.,  USPS
defilyery date' ,as August 15,, 2015.

Moreover, the original return a.ccurately reflects `that no income tax is due
for the` 2.Or03 tax year.  Accordingly, twithin 30 days from, the date of ,your
receip`t of this correspondenc+e`, I expect you to process .the return, forward
any overpayment due to ,me\, `and release any lien or levy, or arty nch.ce of
li'en or levy, relating to the ZOOS year.  Thank you .for your \prompt
attention to this in,alter.\



`+

ffiLRE`ms.pne,Ei.ntEefi,.:::te.r¥.¢r:,§,uc¥
AN.§C
'Andover      M-A.      055tll

RUBEN   _     --i_-i

FUL'LERTON       CA       92`833.-1320

037114

In   reply,  refer   to:      0869&00001
Dec.    23j    2015      LTft`   264'5C     LO
_           i_     __i.      20051210
Input   Op§       0809905192.   O'002019q

B0DC,    WI

T.axpayeridentificai::np::I::::=e-:.--[==|T2;05

Forrn§     1040

Dear   Taxpayer:

\We   res,eived   one   o,f   the  follo`wihg   itenis   fr,oin   you  ,or  your  author-ized
third   party  an   Bee.15,   2015.

•   `Cor.re€i}onde.hc€
-   Telephone   inquiry
-   Payment
-   Form
-   Re'sponse   to,  our   inquiry   or  notice
`-   P.enalty   abatement  request
-   In`stallment   agreem`ent
-   Other

W\e   haven't   resolved   this  inatter   because   we   haven!t   completed   all
the   proce.ssing   necessary   for   a   c`.omplete   respons.e.   H`awever.   we'11
conta`ct   you   again   wl`thin   9'0   days   with   our   `reply.    You   ,don`t   nee`d   to
take  any   further   aetio.n  n-oW  on   this  matter.

If   you.   have   a   ourrent   installment   agr`eement   With   Lls,   coilt±n`ue   ±o   inake
scheduled   payments   whrile   wa'iting   for   our   response.   Even   'if   .you   do   not
have   a   formal   installrhent   agree]tieht+   yo.u   can   itiake   payments   to.  reciurc`e
the  balance   owed   and   minimize   inter.eat   and   penalty  icharges.   To   he\1P   lis
apt5ly   payme`r`t5   pro,perla/,   make   yourr  check   or   money   order   payable   to   the
United   States   Treasury   and   prov`ide   on   each`   paymentl

-   Name
-   Address
-   Soci.al   securi.ty  `or   employer   Identification   nqfiber.
-   Daytime   t'eleah'one   number
-   Tax   `yenar
--   Tax   f arm

We.   postponed   se.ndlng  \,you   furthe\r   notices.   while   we   `r'esearch   this
r`          iTlatter,i    If   you   reE>Bive   or   h.ave`   `receiv.ed   a`ddit.iorla`l   notices   abbu.t   th'is

acc`o`untj   I)leiase   contact-us`.

.If   :you   have`   dues.tionsj   y`o'u   carl   call   us   to'1l   f`ree.  `a't   I-800-829-09'22.



0 8 6 9 a 0` a a a I
`I]ec,    26,    2`015       LTR    264.5C      Lti
_====_  =:i    200312  50
[npL,t    op;       08.099+05Lg2   rooo,20L95

RUBEN'       ---i__I_I

If  you   F]refe'r,   you   c:an   write   tt)  .us  at   -the   addr.ess   `at   the   top   of   the
'fi.'rst`   pa`9e   of   th\is   `1e`tter.   However,   you   dontt  .need'  `to   take   Lany   I.urther
(acti`on   at   this   time,

Yo'u   can   get   any   df   .the   'forms   or   pu.b'licat`i`on5  `iT[en`tio'ned   in   thi's   letter
by   callin`g    1-800-T-AX-FO,RM   .{1'-`800-`829-5676}`   or   visit,in`g   ou`r   Web5ite`   at
`wWW . i rs . gov /f ormsf]'ubs .

Wh'en   y.ou,  write,,   incL.ud`e   this   letter   and  .provide   ih   the   spaces   below
yoLlr   telep.hon`e   number   with   the.   hours   we   c`an   reach   ya,il.    Ke.ep   a   coby   of
this   letter  for  your  records.
`Your   telephone  .number   (_,)I

Thank   y`ou   for   your   cooperation.

Sincerely  yours,

C.    K.    O'Neal
Op'era,t.±gn.s   Manage.r,   'Collections

ill



ADMINISTRATIVE NOTICE
~ Ndriee to jngeft± is rwike to princixpal.  Notice to principal ts tLotice to 'ctgerit. ~

February 12`, 2Q16

S.ent. By:               Rubefi =---TIT

SentTo:

Service` Jby:

RE:

Fullerton,Califormiastate,byE==|

C. K. OINeal
Opera.tions Manager, Collections
Internal Revenue Service
Afldover a.ampus` - ANSC
Andover', MA  05501

Certified Mall #: 7_Plo 3090 00Q2 0=135 4667

IRS I.TR.2645C, dated Dec. 23, \2015, 2003 Tar Year
Reply .Reference: 0869400001`

Dear. C,  K...  O`'Neal.:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE 'that I lam in receipt of the. Internal Revenue Service
("IRS", ``you'' or "your") IJTR 2645C dated December 23, 2015 (hereiriafter ther"N,otiee"), `a copy of`which is attached hereto.  Your Notice advises me that you,
require an additional ninety (90) days to 'reply to the original filing of my IRS
Form 1040,, and `supporting documents attached thereto, for the ZOO.3 tee year
{hereinalter the "Reinm").

Ail pertinent assertions are meaningfully addr`essed in my original 2003
Refum,, which I betieve accurately a:nd truthfully reflect the fact that I have Lno
tar liability for the` 2003 ten year, based upon simple mach, and the express
language> contained in the Internal Revenue Code ("IRC") and relevant statutes.
Thtls, I am a:t a loss to understarid why .you would need an additional n:inety
(90) days to process,. especially since y`ou have been in possession of the
original Re'tum sirice August, 2015`, as .confirmed by United States Postal
Service ("USPS") records.

As a norl-privileged private-sector worker, I received nothing duri`ng the 200.3
ten year in the way of "t#qgesy, as that, term is defined at IRC § 3401 (a), land

Administra.tive Notice -tlRS -2002`-2007 Tax, Years
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nothing in conne.ction with a "tracze.tor bttsine.ss", as that term is dermed at H±C
§ 7701,(a)'(2.6}\.  The sane also ap'plies to the 2002, 2004, 2005 an'd 2007 tax-
years, forwhich an original IRS F.orm 1040, with supporting do.cumefits, was
also respectively ffled in A"gu`st, 2015, as confirme,d by USPS records.

Since you appear to be 'serious about upholding the nhs `of law* I trust you will
see to it that all original IRS Form 1040 returns, with supporting dueuments,,
for the 2002, ZOOS, 2004, 2005, and 20`07 tax years will also be processed, `as
ffled, durin`g the .same ninety (90) day period.   '{AIl original ,IRS Form 10.40
returris,, with supporting documents, for the 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005,. and
2007 tax years are hereinafter referred to as the lReturus").,

Althou`8h I owe you nothing for any tax year from 2002 through 2007o cib t`ndfro,
you continue. to. maintain a Notice of Federal Tax Lien ("NFTh") on recor`d at the`Orange ,County Recorder's Office ("OCR"), (OCR record #20100000±,

Which pertains to tbe 2003, 2004, and 2005 tax years.  A`s' you know, or
•should know, publicly re'corded documents such as court ]`udgments or
(notices oP liens\ are reported to consumer cr.edit reporting agencies and
negatively impact consumer ere,dit ratings.

Since ffiy original Returns estabfish the fact that I have no tax liabhity \for the
2003, 2004 ,and 2005 tax years, the NFTL is manifestly ,inacourate on its face,
and has been since your I.eceipt of my original Returfls in August, 2015 -yet
the NFTL continues to blight the public record and my consumer credit
reports,  You have damaged my reputation,` `credit rating, and ability to engage
in comm.erce long eriough.

Therefore,` PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that, within ninety (90) days .from the date
of your Ndticej shculd you fail to process the Returns, a-s ffled, and/or fail to
release the NFI`L, and/or fall to notify any recipient of the NFTL of said release,.
including the 'OCR, or otherwise provide me with your sworn firsthand
testimony, o'r that of any other IRS agent/officer, provided under penalty Of
perjury, which co.ntravenes my sworn firsthand testimony as provided in the
ffled Returns, then be advised that you may thereafter be, subject to \civil
liabflfty under the FTrfu Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA"),  15 us.C. S 1681  ct seg.,
and `Californigijs Consumer Credit Reporting` Ageney Act ("CCRAA"), Gal.` Civ.
Code § 1785 ed seg.

It is my understanding that the FCRA and CCRAA prohibit "jitmis7iers a/
rfu/omczfro7i" to any cctnsumer reporting ageney from, tnnter czzi.cI, reporting
information which the fumisher ]mows, or should know, to be unverified
and./or inaccurate.  Moreover, civil liability imder the FCF±A and CCRAA may
extend not only to the "rfumisifer a/inrormc{#o7i" to any consumer reporting

Administrative- Notice` ~ IRS - 2002-2007 Tax Years
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agency,. but also to. the "-on.gj7idz sott7ice" of informgition, `such as the IRS, and
tarry r.e,sponsible` `officers `or employees `thereof.  Therefore, I would advise :you to
sect .eompete'nt Legal couns'el,.

I ,request qu:I:d demand any and all due process to whic'h I aln entitl'ed or which
is ,in any way appropriat.e alid/or `'avallable to ine un.der \any provision or
practice of- common, statutory; and,/or administrative. law or protocol.
Be advised that it .is ]]ny intention to audio-`record any and all proceedings for
which `such ,an a,ptio.n tis lawfully a;vailab`1e to me.  I dec'1are that I make no
.admis,sions .as to my status, the lealtimacy- of your implici.t or explicit
assertions, or the fitness 'of any. partioular legal or administrative proto,col lay
responding to your Notice, or by requesting and demanding. `the due process
referenced above.

Prior to any formal or iinformal du,e process hearing, I expect and demafid
meaningful .clarification as to the nature of - and reason for - any .alleged
a'§sessment, the process by which any and `all relevant determinations
reflected .ih and by your Qffice wet.e ariv`ed at, and anything els`e pertinent to
the.. matter,,

PLEASE TAKE NC)TICE. that .I reserve all and waive none of my una].ienable and
`constitutionally` prote cted rights.

* tNedce `to qiger[± is   otice to prirwipal.  Notic.e,to .prindpal is "edce to agent. ~

Administrative Notic:e -IRS -2002-2007 TaxYears`
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RSIDnefE:,`Lli':e#.[e::LIL:i;giav8,T¥
P.    0.    Box    1206`7,    St`op    N5'2'l}6
Fi`eshQ      ,CA       937.76

045212

In   reply   r`efer   tot      1.061400000
Fob.    29,    2016      ,LTR   264qc        0
i-TT-i_==    200512  50
Input   op:       10'62624235`   000454`04

BDBC;     WI

Taxpayer   Id.antif]catla.n   Nub)ber| .I_-._lil=L=L.
Ta~2c  Period(s)i    Dec.    31,    20.03

be:a<r-Tax-p.`ayer :

`We   previoL]sl.y   ,sent   you   a   |`e.tter   about   -y.odr   inqu.try   da.ted
A.ug.    20i   `20\15;.      Although   w`e   t.ry   I:o   respond   quicklyy    we   often   require
ext.ensive   res-eatrch.      At   `this   tibet   we.`re   un`able   tD   pr`ovide   a   complete
response   because=

We,   need   addit±o,nal   `ti'n}e   tg   pr.ovide`   you   wit'h   a   ct7Thp,lt}_tB   ,response   tt]
yoLir   ±nquir'y.
•While   wait'ing   to   he.ar   from   us,   you   can   stil,I   ITiake   ~pay.m'ents   tb

reduce   yoLJr   ta'x   liab,ilit.y   and   int.Crest   charge.s.      T.a   help   USJ  \apply
payments   properly,    make   yD`llr   iche.ck   'or   money   `order   Pa.yable   t'o   the
U.bite.a   States   Triasury   and   prov`ide   .ori   each   p`ayment:,

-    Name
--   Addre.s's
-   S.\oc`ial   secu`rity   or   employer   idemtific,al:ion   nLiiTI.her
-   Dayti.-me   t.e.lephon.e   number
-   Tax  year
-   Tax   f arm

Please   allow   an  additional   `30   days   for   .us   to   obtain   the   inf'grmation
twe   need   and   t`o   1e`t   you   know   wha.t   a.'ction   we're   `taking.   You   don[t'   have
to   tak`e   ah`y   action   at   this   t-ime.`

If   yt)u   have   questlcjns.,   you   t:an   call   Examiner   106140D.ODO   at
1-`86`6-'897Lt)`177   \between    7;00AM   land    8:COP.M   .CST.

1f   yo,u   p.refe\_r,   \yD'u   'c`an   w'rite   to_   us   at   t`he   address   at   the   top   of   ttie
firs't'  page   Df   this   latte.r.

When  ,you   write,   please   i-nclude   a   Copy   qf   this   letter   and   prov'ide   your
telep`hone   Dumber   a.nd   the   ho[LJrs   we   ca,n   reach   you   iri   the   ,spa`ce''s   below.
Keep   a   copy  `of   this   letter   rfor   Ly'our   records.
'Your   Tel'eplit)`ne   Number   {_,)

Tliank  yt)u   fo,r   sf'olJr`,   cooperat'il]n.



1061400000
Feb.    29|,    20|6      ILTR   2`644C         P.,=ii+-_i_    i___-I,      2Oo312   5'a

Input   Op':       1t}62624255   00045405

Sincerely  yours,

#.rfu
L.    GLASS
0PER'ATI'ONS    MANAGER,     EXAMINATION

E=



Trrm|R'S]DngfcErntam,c,¥r,€:.:huc¢,3recfs,uc?t
P..     0`.     BO.X    `12'067;     Stt)p    N5`'20.6'Fre§no      .CA      937.76

-

029266

In    re-p.ly   re.fer   to.`:       -1061400000`
'Apr.     .07 ,,., 2`.0`'16        LTR    .2;644C`           0

2-003L'2`   3D
Inpu`t    Dp;       106`26`2q2.55    00052179

BODE:     WI

Taxpayer   Idt]nt±fication   Numbe'ri   ===.___   ==.==
T`ax   Period(a):    I]ec.   31,    20`03

`Dea'r   Taxpayer;

`We   previo.il±ly   sent   `you   a   letter   about   you.r   ±n'qu.iry   dat-e.d

Au\g.    28,   .2'0|5\.      Alt,ho.LIgh   w`e   try   to   respDn'd   qui`ckly,    we   often   `re.qLlire
extensive   research.      At   't{his   tim.ei   we're   unable   tB  Provide   a   colTlpl``et.e
r\esp\orise   .because:

We   need   ad-dit'±ona\l   ti`m'-e   to`   provide   you   with   'a   com`plete   resf]'onse   to
your`   in,quin,y'

~`                      While   waiting   to   hear   frt}m   us,   you   -can   'still   ma`ke.   payments\  `to
reduce   your   t`a*   liabil`ity   and   iriter.est   ch.Erg,es.      To   help   u`s   a.pp`ly
E]ayments   prop.erly`,   make   your   check  ,orb  `money   order   payable   to   the
uni't`ed   `States'  Treasury   and   IJrovide   Dn   each   paymen't:

+    Name
-   .Address
`-   Social   securit`y   a`r   emplo`yer   identifj.catiD`n   ndmber
-   Daytime   telephone   nLi'mber
-  Ta*  ,year
-   Tax   fo+in

Pl,ease   .ailBw   a.a   ad.diti,anal   50   dayns   f\cr   L£5   to   .obtain`   the   informat,ion
-we   need   an`d   to   let   y'ou   know   what,   action   w'e're   tak`-i'ng`.    You   don`t   thave
tb  'take   'any  action  at   th'is   time.

If   `you   have   ,ques'tionst,.   you   can   call   Examine`r   I.0614000.00   'at
I-86`6-B,P7-dl77   b'etween   7:ODAM   and   8:`00.Pri   CST,.

If  :`you   pref`er',   you   can   write   to`   u.s`  at   the   `address   a.t   tlie   top   of   th`e
fj:rs`t   page   of  ttiis   letter.

When   you   wr.itei   ple`ase   inc.lude   a`  .copy   of   tliis   letter   and   pro`vide   your
t\elephBne   iiuml]er   aTid   tlie   hours   We   can   reach   you   in   the   sp.a`ces   b.elo`w.
Keep   a   ctipy   Df   `this   letter   f-i)r   your   records.

E=
tYo`ur   Tele.phone   Number    (`_}'

Thank   yo.u   for   ,y\our   coope`rat±on,

Hburs



iil=

1061400D00
Apri.    87r    2016       LTR   `2644.C          0
u[[..I._    2`ODr5L2  5Lb
InF]ut    DFiE       18,62624235   P0052130

Sincerely  yours,

E],EH
L.    ,6,I.ASS
0PERATI0N'S    MANA6.ER,    EXAM,INA,TI0N

RUBE.N   i-_-_.T._-_.:
_T=_-__I    i-`TT_,'+i_-=L     ===_

FULLERT-ON       CA       =-I:I_i     ---L=



ffiLfty[RSpn%:#F,FEt¢3,:fi%treerB`:,,:g,
P.    0..    Box`   12.067,    S`top   N5206
Fre.snp      eA      g`3?76

HUBEN   :---i-i___,-.

FULLERTON        \CA
_ ,_ _ _ -  _ _ _i

030.562

Ih   reply   refer   t.a:       10614'000.00
May      12,   2ol6      LTR2644c         a-=_i-.    20o512  5o
InF)ut    Op!       10626242§5   \0,0059705

B0DC:     WI

Taxpayer   ldBntil:]c±tll],n   Number;   -_-_-,  -__  _-==L
Tax   Period{s):    I]e,a.    3l}i   t2DC.3

Dear   Taxpatyer:

We,   Pr'ev',iously   sent   you   a   letter   about  `y`our   inquiry   dated
•Aug.    20/,   2015.      A.lthough   we   'try   to   respond   qu`±ckly.    we   ofte.r[   require+
extensive   re'5earch.      At   thi.s   time,   we`re   unal]le   t`o   provide   a   complet`e
r``es[)on`Se    be`c`ause.i

We   n'eed   addi,|ion~al   tim,e   .tD   prov`ide,.   y'bu   \wit.h   `a   Cpmplete'   re+5pons`e   to
yoLJr   i©quir.y.

Wh,ile   w`aiting   to   hear   f ron  ,tlsj   you   Can   Still  make   payments,   to
reduce   your   Ltax   liabi,1ity  a'nd   ±nteres:t  ]tha.rges..      To   help   us   apply
paymen.tis   proLB'erly,   make   yBLlr   check   or   mo`ney   order   payab-.1.e   to   t.he
LJnited   :Sta'tes   Treasu-ry   `an`d   pro`vid'e   Dn   e`ach   pay-me.nt!

-   Name
-   Address
-   Sac;jE.i   s.ec`LJr£`ty   'ot`   emplt}yar   iclentification   numb`er
-  `I)ay'ti.me   telephone   number
I-   Tax   year
-   Tax   f a,r`m

Pl<ea.Se   allow   a,n   add±t.ioiiai.   50   -d-ays   for   u`s   to   obta.in   The   in'f DrmEition
w``e   need   `and   to   let   you   k,now   wh.at   ac,ti.on   we'rB   I.aking.    You   don't   have
to   take.  `any   action   at   thiis   tim'e.

If   yo'u   have   .qu.estions7   you   can   cal'l   Examiner   1061400000   at\
1-866-89`7-01??.   between    7:'OOAM   and   8ioopM   CS\T.

If  -you   pr`,eferj   you   can   writ`e-to   us   at   the   addr`ess\  at   the  top   of   the
f`ir^st   page   of  this   lette\r.

Wherl   you   Writei   plea`se   `ihclqde   a   copy   of   this   le,tter   and   provide   your
te'l-ephDhe,   number   and  the   ho'ur5  we   can   r`ea.ch   y'ou   in   the   spat:es   b,elbw,
K`e.ep   a,   co`py   of   th`is   letteLr   for   your   records.

YO`ur   TeleLphone   .NiJmber    (_}

Thank.  ,ytiu   'for   ;yoiir   coopera.tit]n.

H I) Ll r S



10 61.4.0 0 q`LO 0
Maw       12,    2016       LTR    2644C          0

_i__     __         __      ''       200512    5.11
InF)trt    Dpr       I.06,26.2,4255   00059706

Sirfcerely   yell,rcs,

RubEH  I_`T-T-i_

FULLERTtm     cA      i=L_    i__

#.rfu
L,     GLA:SS
OpERATI.ONs    H.ANAGER,     EXAMINATrqN



ADMINISTRATIVE NOTICE,
~ Notice ±o cLgerit is mctiee `to principal.  ,Notice to prirtoifial-}s nati;ce to age"±. ~

May  18, \20,16

Sent By,

Se,ntTo:

Service by:`

RE:

Ruben--L=
Fullerton, California state, by [±!

L. Glass
Operations Manager
Internal Revenue S ervice
P.O. Bee 12067, Stop N5206
Fresno, CA  93776

Certified Mall #: 70151520 0002 2200. 5927.

IRS IJTR 2644C, dated May 12, Z016; 2003 Tax Year
Reply Reference.:  1061400000

Dear I. Glass:

PLEASE TAKE Pro`rlcE that I am in re.ceipt of' the Internal Revenue
Service {ttlRS", ty`ou" or "your") IJTR 2644`C dated May,  12, 2016 (hereinafter
the "Notice"), a copy of which is attached hereto.  Your Notice advises me that
you req.ul.re an additional, thirty (30) days to` respond to or otherwise process
my original tax return for the 2003 tax ye`ar.

All pertinent a.sE3ertions are mearfugfully addressed in my \original Form
1040 and \supporting documents, for the 2003 taxyear tthe "originalretum"),
based upon. simple grade-level \math, and the express lafigunge cofitained in'the lnternal Revenue Code (1RC") and relevant statutes.

A.s you krLow, you ha;ve ra]ready previously delayed processing my original
return TIIREE TIMES -begin]ring in December, 2015, even thou8n. you have
been in posse.ssion Of the .ori.ginal return since August. 2015, as corifirmed by
United Stajtes Postal Service ("USPS") records.  Therefore, I am at a complete
lo-ss to understand wtry you would nee.d an additional thirty (30) days?

Administrative Notice - IRS - 2003 Tax Year'Page 1 or S



As a. nan-privileged pri`vate-sector wQcker, I received nothing during 'the
2003 taxyear in the way Of ftowqge5"-, as that term is defined at IRG  § 3401 (a),
and nothing in comection with a "trede or in,sznes5", '`as that term is defined at
IRC § 7701(a.){26).  Thus, the origival 2003 r,etum corrects "Bczd PcigerDu£#
p.er .IRS Marmal § 4.2.2.4.E.  The same also appifees to the origin.al FOTm 1040
and supporting documents for the 2002, 200.4, land 2005 tax years, which
were-also respecti-vely ffled in August, 2015, as confirmed by USPS records.

Since you are presumed to lmow the law, and appear to be Serious abcrut
upholding the rut.e of law,, I trust you.wfll see to it that .the original IRS 'Form
1040 returns, with supporting documents, for the .2002+ 2004, and '2005 tax
years will also .be processed, as ffled, during the sanie thirty (30`} day period.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that although. the original refums filed in Augus`t,-2015, `establish the fact that I. 'owe you nothing for any tax year from 2`002

through. 2007, g±21 }z±Eg - you continue .to maintain a Notice of Federal Tar Lien
I("NFTL") ofi rec.ord at the Orange Cou]rty Recorder's Office ("OCR"), (OCR

pubtic record # 201'00000 ±), which pertains to the 2003, 2004, and
2005 tax years.                                                                                                                     `

My filing of the original tax returns for the 2003, 2004, and 2005 tax
years in August, 2015 constitute`d constructive E±g±igg for you to release the
NFTL, which be'c:ame inaccurate on its face when the original returns were
ffled.  As you. know, or shouldrfuctw, publicly recorded `documents such as a
court judgment or NFTL are ,rep,orted tci rconsumer credit reporting agencies
and negatively impact consumer credit ratings.

PLEA'SE TAKE NOT]CE` that 'federal law under the Fair Credit Reporting
Act `ITCRA»),15 U.S..C. § 1681  et sea, establishes civil liaLbifty for any
"givrrfeher 'o/fro/or77ratfo7+" to arty' con_`Sumer reporting ageney, that provide's
information which they know, ,Qr should lmow, to` be `inaccurate or urlverified.
Moreover, it is my understanding that civil liabilfty also extends to the "o7t.9€ttdr
§ottrcd' of information, such as the IRS, and `any responsible agents/officers
thereof:

PLEASE TAKE N\OTICE that \as a proximate result cifyour failure since
Aragust, 2015 to release the inaccurate NFTL, and your failure to notify the
consumer reporting to delete the NFTL information from my c-onsumer reports,
I have suffered, and continue to .suffer actual damages`, including but not
limited to a lower eredit rating, denial of credi-t, loss a.f a,pportimfty to engage in
commerce, loss of reputation 'and standing in the community,I mental languish,
and emotional distress.

Administrative `Notice .- IRS ~ 2`003` `Tax Year
Page 2 of 3



PLEASE TAKE NO,TIGE that I intend to formally `dispute the NFTL`informa[tidri nsted ih my consumer credit, reperts, as .inaccurate, during the

neat thirt}r days, ,and will be pr\oviding your name >and contact iutblmation - so`tliat 'you will be' personany notified of my formal ,dispute and your affirma.tive
duty to rel.ease the NFEL, or see to the release of the NFTL, ,aj±4 report back to`
the consumer reporting agencies notifying them to delete the NFTL information
from ,my consumer reports - or otherwise be, held personally liable ,for your
tlallure to do so.  As a public servant, I `expect and derfuand that you uchold the
rfue Of law.

I request arid demand any and all due process to which I am entitled 'or
which is 3n any Way appropriate and/or avalla.ble to me under any provision Qr
practice 'Of common* statutory; and/ or administrative law or protocdl.
Be advised that it is ray intention to audio-record any and an proceedings `for
which such ^an option is `lawfully available to m`e.  I declare that I 'rhake no
admissions `as to. `my status, the legitimaey of your in:pfroit or explicit
assertions, `or the fitness of any p`articular legal or administrative protocol by
responding to your Notice or by r`equesting and demanding the due process
referenced above,

Prior to ;any formal or informal due proce`ss hearing, I `expe¢t and demand
meaningful clarifica.tiofi as to the nature of - and reason for - any 'alleged
ass`essment, thie process try which any and all lelevaflt determinations
reflected in and byyour o.ffice were arrived at, and anything else pertinent `to
the matter.

I reserve all and waive none of my unalienable and constitutionally
protected rights i

Administrat~ibe Notice -,lRS -`2003 Tax Y€ar
Page 3 Qr.3
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In   reply   refer   to:      0967500.DOS
Jun`e   lo`t    '2016      LTR   2645C      L.0
_-__     __     2b031230
InpLLt    Op!        09D99.6035`Z   OBOE;0726

BODG5     WI

Tax.payer   idontiflcat]on   numb`erf  _=T--__      -=L
Tax   periods:   I)ec.   `3lj   ,21)05

`   Form:     1040

near   Taxpayer`:

We   received   o`rie   of   t,h.e   f ollo.wing   items   fr`orri  you   t]r   yDLlr   authorized
third   party   an   May     2`5,   2D16.

-   Corresp'Qndence
-   Telephone   inquiry
-   Payment
-,Form
L   Re5pon5e   to   Our   iTiquiry   Or   notice
-   Pef`arlty   al]at`ement   r`equest
-   Installment   agreem`e`r`t
-   Other

We   haven't   resolved   t,his   matter   b'ec`aBse   we   haven't   eohpleted   all
tlie   iJr`PcBS5ing   necessary   for  a   cBmplate   response.    However,`   wE'll
contact   you   ag`ain  within   90   days   w'ith   our   reply.   You   don`t   heed   to
`take  any   furtfieT`  /action  now   on   th`is  inatter.

If   yolj   have   a   'currerit   inst`allment   ElgreBment   with   u5,   continue   to   make
sch.eauled   payth'e\nts   while   wai'ting   f'cir   our   response.   Even   if   you   dQ   not
have   a   forma.I   ins.t¥11hent   agreement,   you   Can   makb  Payments  to   reduce
the   b@1arice   t}Wed   and   minimize   in-teres`1:   an\d   penalty'  charges.   To   help   us
apply   payments  propgrlyi   malce   your   check   \Dt`   mt}ney   ordE,r  pi]yable   to   the
united  States`  Treasury  and   provide   gn   each  Payment:

-    Name
-   Address
•-   Social   securit`y  or   employer   iden`tif i,cation   number
-   Daytime  telephone   number
-   Tax  ,year
-   Tax   f arm

We,  pl]stponeB  sending   .you   further   ri,oticfes   while   We'   research   this
mat'ter.    If   you  receive   oF   have   received  additiona.i   notiJces   aE.o`ut   this
aci=ount,   please   contact   us.

If   you   h`ave   qpestit}ns,   you   can   call   tJs   tt]ll   free   at   1~`800-829-0922.
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If   you  prefer.i   you  'can   w.r.ite  to   us   at   the  address  at   the   top   of   th'e
first   bag-e   of   this   lett`er.   HD`wever,   you   don't   need   to   t.ake   ally   f.urther
action   at   this  `tiine.]

You   can   get,  arty   of   the   forms  ior   pub^licatiBn's   mentioned   i.n   ±.his   1e.t`+er
by   calling    1-BOO-TAX-FORM   (I-BOG-82L9-567G.)   `or   visitin\'g   our   website   at
www -i r s . gro'v / f a r in,sp u b s .

When   you  ,write,   includ,e   thi's   le.tter  ..and   provid'eL   in   the`  `sp@ces   balaw
y-oLJr`   telep.hone   nLimber   .with   t.ne   ho`ur.s   we   can   `reach  `s/.ou.   Keep   a   copy   t]f
this,   le,tt.e.-r   fo'r   your   records.

your   telep:lio`ne   number   {_}

Thari`k   yo'u   fo,r  'your   `cDoaeration.

Sincerely  ytru'rs,

cfa
Ii a u r s

F]atricia   Carifian
Operations   MariageT`i    Collection.S
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Oct]EN.      UT      ,8420[.00r2L

Tax`p\aytr   ldenti,f,icat`ion   N`umber:
F .a r in i

Tax   Pe.ri{od{S}!

Employee   ]`dentification   `Nu`m'b`er':
Ct)fttact   Tele-ph,a.ne   NLin.be-r i

Cohitac.t    Fax   NL!mbBri

In`   rep.ly  ref,a,r   tp`i      148$000192'
July2D,    2016      LTR3176C        a
==L  _-_   __    2on3i2  51)
I'npdt    Dp`a       148=Oj9Z3Z   ,00D21966

`Bunl=l    WI

L=_ _=:
L040
lJec.    31,    2005

10tlbl42B]8   M`/-§   `4`450
8 6 6-.88 5 `- tl 23 5
855-a46~48.86

'I)ear   Taxpa.ye`n

•¥ou   re[centl`y   i iled   a   're'turn  'or   purpoT'ted   retiir,n   cia.imf.ng   I]n-e   or   mB,rB
fl`i.volo.u'S   p.ositions„   .If  ,not   imm`edi.ately   corre'ct\edj   the   Inter,hal
'Rev,enue   :Service   will   as5eiss   a   $5,ODD   p.eh`a.1t.y   against   yoLJ.   Y.ou   C.ah
co.rr`e.ct  'the   grab.len   an'd   av.aid  `.the   I)e`nal`ty   if   you   `s.ubmit  'a   cD`rrecte`d
ret`urn   wit`hin   50   da`ys\  o'f   tliis   let,`ter  `t.a  the  'aBdress   liste'd   above.

I.i  ;yo.u  continue   to   submit   documents   asserting   friva`lous   positibfts,   we
W,ill   assess.   thB   $5,ODD   penalty.  Bach   time   ybu   submit   a   Lfriv,I]1ous
return,   ,If   Vdu   `file   a   jot.nt   .return,   I+e`   will  `a`s`ses§   the   S5*000   pen.alt,y
against   bo:ttl   you  \and.  y^o\u.r   spou§B.,   Internal   Re¢enuo,   C.ado   seftlon   6-702
p,rov±des   the   IFt.S`  with   t.nhs   ant.hDt`ity   ta   asse'ss   the   penalty..

WFIY   'WE    ARE    CONTA'CT.IN6    YOU

`Based   on   .Se.ction   6782,   Frivolous   Tax   ,§ubmissions`,   w`e   have,   determined
th`e   imfo`rma.tion  you   filed   as   a  tax   retL]rni   a.r   purported   t`ax   returni
on   hug.    2qj   ,Z8lL5   is   F.r`lvol`ouS   arid   .there   ls   no   bag-i`s   in.   the   L`aw   'f`or
your   positiari.

Fede.r`a.i   Courts*   .i'nclu``di-n.g   ±ho'   Suprf}me   Court   o`f   the   ljnited   +States'
hav`e   Cons.±dered   p`o5'itiQris  s`uC,h   as   yo,Lirs   and   rep`eatedly   re,j'ected  .them
a,s   without   me`ri.t`L.   Th.e   enclt)sed   Publication   2105i   Why   do   I   have.   toL   F]a,y.
T,axes'?,   in.eludes   examples  ``BF   frivolous   positions   and`   argllments`
`r`e.Carding   t.I`e.   LJ[5.    `tax    systedi'   unde`r   i.hq   hE]a.ding   `'I)z}n   I    Fa-ll    i.i]r   TriB^sB
Arguments."   Son,t]   of   th`ese   exam`ples   iTtclli`de:-

-Arguing   that   fIlingi   and   p`aying  \taxes   i5   volun.tar`y.

•-   Ex,c`1LJding   salaries   and./br   W'ag8s   from   i`ncom`e   basied   an   the  argiiment
'th.at   the   v.a`luB   af   services   is  not  taxable   or   t'hat   salariesi  and/or
wage`s   .are   no`t.   income`.,

-`   ArgLlil\g   that  Th.a   T`eq,v-ir`Bhent   't'd   fil.a   a  tax   return   viD'lates
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Bonsti:t.utiona.I   ri.gnt§  .protecti,ng   taxpiayers   against
`,self-incrim.i'nat:ion,.

-   SubmTj'tting   a`   c'1aim   for.   a   ref.u`ndable   credit   when   t`h.Ere   is   nD,  basis   in
law   fo\r   the   ct-edit,   suc'h  ,as   a  cred`it   f`or  .reparations   f.o'r   s'lav.eryj   or
f.i``i-:v61ou§    FD.r`ms    2G\59,    LO99,,   tor   4L5`6',   (fuel    tax   credit},    o+   \showing
texc`e.ssive   withhold`ing   on   .your   returrl.

-   §ubmittina`  `a  `docuntent  that   Fur.p.gi`ts  to   be   a   t,ax   'rctu.r.r\   but   ,is   not
prt]p-erl.y   signe:I   .o.r`  contains   an   altered  jur.at   {the   wrtitten
declarat,i.Bn   tha`t   verif`ies   that  .a   retLirn,   declarationi   state`ment   o-r
other   docu`th.e`nt   is   made   urider   penalti,es   of   perju.ry).

'These   arte   jug,I   s`ome   exam'ples.   For   more   info-rmatip,n   a,n   position,s
i..den.I.ified   as   frivolou.s   uf`der   sect`ion   '6702,    see   NDtjce   2010J-35,
2,OLD-171...R.B„    Apri.126,`    2010,    Dp.    .609-12,`-wllich    can    be   i.ound    on`   .tlle
lf`t.er,tlal   Reve`nue   Servi`ce'5   webs,its   'a'`t   www.IRS.gov    Csee   Notic`e   20lho-35
a{   ht-.t|)ir//Www.i}`s.'gov/i.rb/20'10-`17~I'RB/arl3.html`}.    .If   you   do   not   have   a
icamputer,.   you   can   acces.`s   'Notice   20]D-35   ii\   the.   Inter'`nal   Revenue
BIJl]et.in    (I.R..B.),    which   is   I.he   IRS']s   'aut,ho`ritative   pll'blica.ti`or!\   of'
r`u-I.ings   and   st..atements   of   procedure.   Consult   a   law   lib`ra`ry   to,  obtain
t`lie   I.`R.B.   You  ca.n   finc!   additi`enal   infbt`mation   in   a   publication  titled
The  Trut`'h   Abe.qt   Frivolo,us   Argulbentsi   ava.ilabLe   on-`line   onl,y  at
http:`//wWw..irs.goV/punt/irs-`ut1/i.riv_.t.ax.pdf

.A`s   stab.ed   a'b'ove,   .we   are   proi]osjn`g   +a   asse,s.a   a   $5,,000   p`enalty   against
you   for   each   i ri`volous   t:ax   retl]rn   I]r-   pur.p[]rte.d   ta]<   retLirn   that   yq/u
filed'

wiiAT   you    NEED   TO   no

To   'avaid   t`he   pe\nalty,,    send   iis.  a   courrect`ed   'I`-eturh   f``or   each   taxabl`e.
per`iod   in   tlie   treadi.ng   of   -this   'let.tar   With,in   `30   `d'ays   `of   tlie   date   of
thisE  letter.    If   you   se,nd   u,s   corr,ected   I`et.urns,   wB-w-il'1   disregard   trhe
.I]i`eviou§   dpcLiments   that   you   filed   and   riot  as`sess   the   'fr.ivt}lbus   `tax
return   p.enalty   f.or   oach`  carr'ected   retllrn  filed,.

Ple'as€   attach\   this  letter   to   Po,ur   corrrected   return{s}   a`rtd   mail   to`tne   z]dt!ress   shown   at   ,the   top   of   `this   lette.I-.      We   have,  eh.elosed  `a
co#i/   of   thiJ5   letter   f or  tyour`   record.s   and   a.n  `envel.ape   `for   vDur
c.a ri v e n i e n`-c e .

WHAT    IF    Y0tJ    DO    NOT    SEND`    A    CqR.RECTEP    RETURN?

If   you   da   hot   f`ile  t'Iie   corrected   r\eturnrs)   witliin   5`8   days   of   the
da,te   of   this   1..et`ter.,   D,r.   if   you  sufrih.it   additi.anal   documents`
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as`ser.i:ing   a   f rivolous   posi`til]n,   we   win   aEisess   the   S,5,,000  `penalty
for   evach   fri.vo,la.uS  tax'  retur-n   or   purpo\rt.ad   return   cDnta`ining  ,a
frivo`rous   p®sltlon,,a.nd~  send   you  a   bill.   If  ..you   f.iled   a  joiITt   fr`ivolo`as
retlirn,   both.   yo,u   ar`tl   ¥.our   s,pousa   w-i:ll   be   asses`sed   a`   S`5,,Ono   p`a`narty.   We
will   nat   re§porid   to   any   future   carrespandence   a,ss.ertii`g   a`ny   f l`ivololls
p ,a s.i t i a n .

I.n   a:dditiohi   if   we   do   not   heair  from  .yo`u  `with`in   the   .5D   day  'ti.mafra"ai
w`a  'may   ass.rLia  '8   natlce   bf   dall€iEn¢y   for   any   taxes,   a,w`Ba,   a.ec.ause   of   the.
i riv`t}IDus   submiss.-io.n   o`r   bBcausB   pf   Other   items   wo   ffiay   fin,d   dur`ittg   an
axamina,ti.on,   A  |totlc'o   of   dafic,ior`cy  states   the.  amDunt   of   add`iti`onal
t,ax   and  'penaltibs   yotl.  owe  land   explains   your   right   to   contest   th.
d.eficien`c'y   by   filing   a   peti`tio\n   wtith   tha   lJnitBd  'Sta±es   T.ax  .Court.
ThB  $5ioDu   frivolous   `filing   penalty   ils   n'tlt   iiicltided   a,n   Jthe   noti,ce   of
dBficienc,a/i  and   cannot   be`  con`testod   ih   t.h.e   Ta.x   Couf!t.

W.e   have   enclosed   Publication   2105i   Why  I}o   I   Have   tD.  Pay,   Tax`esi,
wili`ch   prov`ides   basic.   information   about   th.e   tax   system.      `We,   also
`enca>uragB.  you   to   seek   atlvit;e   f ron   a   coinpe.te'rl't   tax   pro.f essional,  or   a
tax  .attorTley   `au.alif`ied~   t`o   pract\ice   i'n  tyodr   s±,ate.

-S.in`e.ere|y   ,yo`urs i_+

Crfurfu£.en~
Christine   L.   'Dav\is
Ppogram`   Manager   RIGS/IVO

E n c I a s u r` e { `s }` ,s
Copy.  of   t`his   lt3tter
P,ublic`atlon   2105
Eh¥elt,p`a
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In   re`ply   refer   tci:      09.66257698
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Taxpayer  ldantlflt}atl.on  nunber!   `_-        i i
Tax   Periods:      De€.    51,   2002     Dec.    31,,

Pee.    51,   2004
Formg        1041]

Dear   Ta'Xpaye.r3

Tliank   y\ou   `for   your   .eorre,spondence   of'   May      1'6,   `20`16.

We  `are   sending   your   car.respo`ndence   to   tlle   office   a't   tht!   address   1iste.d
below.     That  ,.af'fica,   is  ,re.sponsible   for  i/Our   account   a,t   this   time   and
Will   C.a.ntat=t   you   re.garding  y,our   inquifry.      It   is   in  yo.ur   best   interest
to   f'ul-ly   pay,   the   amou.nt   byou   owe   or   make  ,a5   `many   pa.ymen`ts   as   posslb.1e
'tB  ]Tii.nihi`ze   the   in,terest   and   z]enalty   we   ch.arge   \after   'the   original   dLJe
date,
'That   a.ff ice  .will   contact   y`ou   w.ithi.n   6`0   day^s,.

.If   you   ne`ed   forms,   sc'h'edule-s,   or   publicatiqn5;   you   can   obtain   th,em   b`y
v-isi`tlng   the   I.RS  website   a.t   www,irs.gov   or   by   calling   toll-free   at
l~800-TAX-FORM    tl-BOO,-'829-5676).

If  you   have   quesLit}nsi   you   can  'call  ,u'§   at   \1-BOO-829-0`922.

If  you   p'refer,   you   can   Write`  to   us   a't   the   a`ddress   at   the   top   of   the
fi,rst  \p`age   of   thi,s   le'tt'e`r.

When   you`  write,   incl`ude   a   copy   of   this   letter`   a_nd   pro.v:ide   in   the
§p\ac'es   below   yt]ur   t.elephone-,number   w'ith   the   hd,u.r`s   we   can   ir'each   yo`u,
K.eep   a   c`o-py   df   tliiis   letter   fo.r   `yoLJr   r`'ecor.ds.

Telepht)ne   number    `(         :) HOurs
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S`incerely,  yours,

`            -..,--  :`;`..i,          .             `-

Patrici`a   {CaT`man\
OF]eratiQn`s    Ma.n.ager ,    C`D.|lect`i`on-a

A

-

HtJ E E« _i- i _ _ i _

FULLERft]N      PA.   'L-==-_

Thank   you   for   your   coop,eration.

Enc losures €
Enve1l}pe



August 22, 2016

Srent By:                Ruben ---- i_i-__

Fullerton, Califbmia state, by H-I

Service :By:           USPS `Certffied Mail.'#: 70151520 0002 2200 600.9, wi`th
return  eceipt requested.

Sent Tb:                Christine L. Davis
frogram Manager RIGS/IVO
Intern.al Revenue Service
OSc
Ogden, UT  84201r0021

•`RE:. 3176.a `Letter dated `July 20, 2016; 2003 tax year`
Reply Teferer|ce:  14830001`92,

D`ear Christine L. Davis:

-I do not b.eHeve that the vague assertions ,ma`de on the Internal Rev+enue

Serdce ("IRS",. ftyoul, or "your") notice styled as `IJTR 3176.C dated July 20,
201`6,. `and received by in,e on July `23, 201`6, 'thereinafter the "Notice", copy
attached) `alnormt tQ sufficient ,formal controversion of the testiinony on my
2003 return as to merit spe.cific response.  For one. thing, your notice rfuls tc]
identify any actual flaw in my return.

'Further, while `you make unspecific assertions that I recently filed a

return "claining one or more frivolous positions" un_der section 67023 you fail
to als`o anege (vaguely or otherwise) that "my subrfus§ion" either does. not
contain .infonnation on which the, substantial Correctness of the self-
assessment can be judged or contains information that on its face `indicates
that. the self~a§s'essment is substantially `incorrect. One cir the \other of .the
latter characteris`tics II}ust be true for a return to `Eictually qualify a's, "frivolous"
under th'e Statute you -cite,.

FUTher still, your Notice offers an oppbrfunity. for me to withdraw an'd
replace my refum with one more to your t|unsp,ecified] preferences with.in 30
days .with'out suffering the harm you threaten if I istick by the. testimony to
which I have already sworn, but which you appear 'to, find inconvenient.
However, accar`ding. to 'the St_atute your Notice purports to erlforce, it ris only
certain I-equest`s for bearings, applications for payment alid compromise

Re `IRS LTR 3176C -2003 Ten Year
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agreements, xand "taxpayer assistance orders" that` `qualify Lan "frivolous" and
subj.eat to penalty merely for' suffering the one flaw to which yoT] vaguely refer,
.and 'not also. lone tor- the other of the two I reference above of which you make'no mention. Notably, it is also only such oubmissions-- and NOT returns-- that\
c'an be` afTofded the .erwith,draw` afld replace" consi.defation ypu ,ge`nerously.
p`ropb.se.  ,See,,26 US.C a 670.2(b).

It can only 'be .assumed that you are seriously confused or have mistaken
my return for someone. else's "submission".  In the alternative, ,you may be
simply trying`to operate outside your `authority, under '"cdzor a/ Z`czrd', in ina'king
these `ext.ortiQnate 'threats.

Please also .note thatwhen a return has actually, been "determined" to be

:i:g:i?i::Tgt:=Jepo:resi=:T:;;:egiyk¥:u|.=oe2:e-I::fcior::edps=ner=gvs±gtna
part: " If .arng person required bg i:he lrfue:mctl Reueme 'Code tor dy .t:he Tegulcrfu3ne

to make 'a retw:m„ ...... rra,kes, willfully or ot:hetuJise, ,a false., fraudideut ot
fifuol¢:us return, the CorimisstbrLer or `clther a:uthorized ln:±ernal .Renerure
Of f ic:er cJr enxplQuee sfuall make s,uch retw:n.. ftom his owrL krrowledge and
f ro,in s:uch inf orma;hiorL a.s 'he cam crdtcin. through tes#moay Qr atheruiise. "
26 CUR 30'1,.60'20-1.

There is no indication that such a substitute return has been made.  HErd
one been made, t.h`e alle,gation that my return is "`frivolous" would still be
unproven, Of .cours.e, but at least the sigllature of your officer on the
substitute, accepting the legal risks for producing it, would evince goo.a-faith
in making the .acousation.  However\, .no substitute return hats been ma`de, and
this is additional .eviderLce that 'yo`ur .Notice is sin.ply `a deliberate `fraudulent`effoft at witrLess-tampering land extortion. (`Or perha-ps you would argue that
this` provision doesn`'t apply, because I arm not "a .person ,required by the
Internal Revenue Code or by the regulations t.a make a return"?  Tliat `is an
iargument I will readily enderse,. but not one `that I b,elieve will help yo.ur case
mrich, along with your other problems 'of no actual "frivolous" aspect to my
return, and the `inappli.cal31e 30`-day "withdraw and replace" i`ssue remaining.
`for you to stumble over`.)

In sum,, your notice `.is incomprehensible, contra`dicted by the eviden'ce,
obvious.1y made in bad-faith and `apparenfly unrelated to `any /actual authority
concerning "frivolous returns" ,.,

N.onetheless,, experiefl,ce has taught me that you ar`e reflexively devious
•and exploitive.  Even though your Notiee is .meanin8le.s§ on its face, I will

Re IRS LTR 3176C - 2003 Tax Year
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operate- on `the presumption that it is sent as a pretext for which you will
imagine. son.e further actions to be legitimize.d shoul`d I fail to rebut.

Therefore, you will ,ffiid art-ached a s'worn affidavit dir`ected .at each
element of fact, involved in the penalty with `which y'ou threateri me.  In the
absence of Contradictory evidence of comparable focus and competence (and
your Continued failure to meet the relevarit requirements imposed on you ty
tJhited \States statut.es and Tegulati`ons, some of which are discussed above),
you .are entiltely lacking anyr legal grounds to proceed with your threats, in my
Opinion.

In any event, you bear the burden. of proving your allegations, a. burden
which is 'NOT met by simply maldng vague .assertions and thre`ats. I would
advise you to seek competent legal advice.

-By the way, nothing I have done or do now by makingthis response or

otherwise is to be `construed as a waiver of`any of my unalienable and
constitutionally prote`eted rigb`ts; further, I.particularly demand and -insist
upon every due proce'ss pro`tection relevant to `this in.att`er` under the common
la:w, 'Califomia \st.ate law, and federal law.

This letter and its 'attachme.nts will become part of the `formal record of
.our COFT?spolidence§ and notices` I have made t`o yo'u,., for use in all future legal
proceedings`.

itIHLth

Attachments:       Copy of 3176Oretter`dated Ju`ly 20,.2016
Affildavit of Ruben I:ill __:iT==
Reference copy a.f previousLly-submitted .-2003 tax refum

.Re `ms LTR 3176C - 2 003 Tax Year
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AFFIDAVIT

I,-IkeE=in-JiJ-,beingofsoundmindandruponmy',oath,deposeand
state as fonows:

1. The. ta2Lretum I completed and submitted coriceming the 20,03 tax year
[copy `attach,e.d) con:tains ,entrie.s declaring total (gross) income receiptrs and
adjusted gfo.s`s -and net income receipts compute'd according to the
instructions provided; a` self-`assessment of tax due upon the computed "net
income]' per `the tax, table provide..d; and an unaltered signs.d, affirmation
regarding the truth, completeness{ and correctne.ss `Qf these entries and`
assessment..

To th.e blest of my. knowlejdge and belief, the above-listed \entries comprise
information by which the substantial coITectness of the self-assessment on
`the retum` `can be judged.

2 , Aside fr`om identifying iriformaticin, `address, signature and date, the Fonn
1040 completed arid submitted cdncemirig the 2003 tax year 'contains
nothing from `my' hand bu.t:`

* nuneric entrie,s;
* a correcfrorl o.f a preprinted declaratory statement \concerhing the,

notirication `of the lnternal Reve.nue Service of my rebuttal of ,a W-2
submitted by another from `"have" to "hereby" on form I"4852";

* the `answer to a question posed by the Secretary concerning what
efforts, were made t.a secure a correct W-2 from the payer listed a-n the
.form: "4852";` and

* the 'aBlswer to a question Posed by the Secre'tary .for an explanation Lof
how I -determined what amounts to `report on the various` lines of the
form: "i4852".

To th'e best of my knowledge \and belief, nothing ofl the return .constitutes
informatiofl that on its. face indicates that the self-assessment is
sub stantially inccirtre ct.L

3.  The `information 'on the tax return I complete.d and submitted con.coming
the `2003 tax year is not based on, ,nor .reflective Of, any "position" identified
by the Secretary. of the Trea.sury or `his delegates as "frivo.lous" and
pubfished a§ such pursuant to 26 'U.S`.'C. ,§ '6702(c).

Re ]RS LIE 3176C -2003 .TaJ[ Year
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4. The content of the tax return I completed and submitted coricerning the
ZOOS tax `year, and the a:ct of its completion and submis`sio'n, are not
intended, expe4cte.d or desired to impede or delay the administration .Of any
federal tax law.

On the contrary, the fetum I completed and 8ubthitted concendng the
2003 'tax year is ray best effort to fully comply with all leg,al obHgatiofls to
whi.ch I am siifeject to `the best of my understanding of those chliga,tions,
and to `confdrln with all relevant provisions of law as best I understand
those provisions.  It js my sincer`e hope and intent that the return
contributes to 'and is m'et with the slnooth, speedy and proper
administration of the feder.al tax laws.

6.  I `am not aft officer or employee of a corporation or meml3`er or empleyee of a

gtseor:v¥'c¥nh£££ici°g[=r:,¥iroiesro°rr:in.Prt°i¥::jsmTttFeerrs=¥tyrfud.
N.or am I a member 'of any class ELustrated or defined by the foregoing
enumerated `examples.

6. I have lieveT ,lmowingLy and intentioh\al]y created, acknowledged or
su`pported any relationship or presumption of ,a relationship between me
and the United States tl]1der auapices or by virtue of which the Uulted
•'Sta:tee is .authorized to seize property from me or subject me to fines or

penalties other than by malrfug a formal coniplaint `and proving its clains, to
the satisfaction of an imparti:al judicial tribunal as. Plaintiff in an edversarial
proceeding in which I enjoy the benefit of all presumptions, and which
confoms to the specificatiQhs of the Seventh Arti.cle .Of Amendment{ to the
Uhited State`s C`onstitution.

I affirm under ,penalty of pen.ury. under the lgLws of the United States of
America that the foregoing is true and corr\ect to the best of my current
knowledge.

Exeouted on August 22. 201§, in the` city iof Fullerton, county of Orange,
state Of California

SEE ATTACHED
NOTARY

Re IRS LTR 3i76C -`2003 Ten Year
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JURAT

A notary pu'blic ot othe.I officer completing this .certificate verifies oTtly the identity of th_e individual who signed the
Ldocument to Which ,this cer.tifitate ls a`ttached, and not the triithfulness, accuracy, or validity of'tliat do[umeht

State of california                  ),

County.Of   LO.nR*uG|= )`'S.'S.

Subscribed and ,sworn to (orafflrmed) before`me on this     2:iu`k          day of

hiby E RE i=

satisfactory evidence to be the per5oTfts|who appeared before me,

tNo.tary Public`Signa`ture

k\hcrQsl   ,
proved to me on the basis of

•`...i.                 `,                               `



IllI'EHREEFTENRE=REiiREIlll]

Depermentofthe.Trea`5ury
lnte-rT`al  Revenile S,ervice

IRE      Fre5no, CA93888.ooio

631b61..545394..7845i.28845   1   AV`  a,3.76   538

llll`IIJ]l,lllllll]lI']llll[_l]Il]'TIIll.I1']'Illl]III.I[lI_lIIl'l],I,

R'UBENiT-

-

031061

REJill

Notice. of Pena!ty Charge

N otice                                         'C`P 1,5.

Tak Year                             2003

Notice date                          Oct6ber 3,, 20.16

Soci'al Security number  __-,  __I:
To coritact us                       I.800-829.OtJ22

Your caller.ID                      962971

Page 1  of2                           18H

`You have been charged a pena|t.y under Section 6702(a) of ithe Internal  Revenue Code for Civil,Penalty for Frivo|oiis Tax .Returns.

TAX STATEMENT

'666

|PtiorBalance
SO`OO`

I  Penalty Asse.ssm`ent, $5,000,00

Interest
$0.00

Bad check penalty
$0.00

Balan'ce Due
$5,000.loo

CDntinu.ed or\ back.„,

'tlrm

I`RS-

IlllEELEL.EFTHREiEffi[!REIllll•payme_nt

BUBEN {  VAREIA

2249 rAMiNn nEi sol

FullERTON   CA   92833-1320

N otice,                                         CP.1.5

Notice date                          October3, 2016,

Sodal Secutty nultibe. ___i __  _ _ =-_

•   Make yoiir check.or money order payable to the Uni'ted States TTea5ury.

•.  Write yoiir Social Security number  (`557-23-5634).  the tax year (200j)\, and the form

number (CVL PEN) on your payment and any correspondence.

Amount due by ,Octo'ber 13, .2016

lNTEF{NAL REVENUE SERVICE
+`            fRESNo, cA 9388aunio

'.'IIIf.I,Il[[''llI..I..IIl]'I'.I,llllrl]]lI'lll.'[l]l.1l['ll,I.I

--_-_--   IX -i5  D  EDDjLE  E]io  I]000I]5t]DhiB

$5,GOO.00



ffiLill

-

149278

DepartmE-ntoftheTre@sury

ln`!ernal Re'venue Service

IRE      Fresno, CA 938884`ooio

rl4-9a'78.S5.3208.119771.a9-6671\  AV   0.376   70.1

"111,Ill,11111111,111'11111,1'111111.I,111111,Ill.I,I,I,'11,I,11,I

RUBEN=-

FULLERTON  CA-I---- +    `---

Annual  reminder of .overdiJe taxes 'for 2'003

Amount due: $457f rjb2.09

TheJaw requires us [o send you this annlial

Temindernoticeexplaining'theamQlln[`youstjll

oweforyour2003(forml040A)'taxes.

If you ai.a working with us (o address the

amount yo-u owe. you don`t rleed .to do

anythir]g.  However, iT you  have qLiestions  about

this no`ti.ce, cgll ybi]r lRS representative:

t-`       To pTeventinteTe5t and penaltie5irom

c,ontinulng to `increase, pay the amoLint due by

November  15, 2016.

:I:+  ±r+.   ,ili   _t±..

IlllREEffiREHFiffiEREIl
Notice                                      CP7tA

Tax Year                               2003

Notice date                          October 31, 2016

Social se[drity numb`Er _i ----

TI. confact tls 1-800-,829-09`2'2`

Your caller lD                     96.Z.971
•I]age  1  of 3                            89H

tBilling Summary

owed                                                                                                         $457,302.09

Arfuount `du`e by November  15,  2Q16

BUBEN I  VAREIA

2249 CAMIN0 DEL  SOL

f.ULIERTON   CA.   92833.1320

$457,302.09

Continued cm back...

Notice.                                       CP7lA

Notice date                          October 31t 20t6

Social 'Security mrrit]er =lTT:i__i--

•  `Make youf Check or money order paya'bl,a to the Un''ited Sta-tes Treasury.

•   Wri\te yout/ Soci`al Security number (557-23-56`34), the tax year (2003)r, and the `form

number(1040A)onyour-paymentandany,correspondence.

AmoLlrlt due by November 15, 2016

]NTERNAL  REVENUE  SERVICE

FRESNoc cA 938B8un I O`

I.!lll[',]IIIllI'l'..I,.IlllIIl.I.lILIl.lI[lllI[I'IIllI,llllI],'.I

=T-I:--_i   I.X   VARE   aD   a   EaoaiE   t7o   DooLi57.3I]E!oi

$45`7,302.09
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ffiwh

Eili=

OS3578

•-

Dip.artmen[of'the.Treasury

lntema'l Revenbe S.ervice`.

IRE     °gdeni uT 84Zoiroo3'o
9307   1107   5620   3347   3103  `25

Q5S578..SS5326,128931.29867   a   hg  a.399  .1134
1111,11[1!`1`111]1111]111[1[111[.]1`11[.11']1,]]1.111]]11,111",1!11

RUBEN i -_=i_

Notice 0-f Intent Lto Levy

Amount due immediately: $5,019.16

This is a notice of intent 'to se.tze .(`levy,") yoilr

:I:tt;i{£Xy;eufubnEio°r:,0:hu:-'r¥::de:¥fiotsy¥:.have
unpaid taxes for the tat year ending
Decem'ber 3.I.i  2003  (Fom 'GVPEN).  If,you don't
'calL us immedia`tely.,or pay the amo.unt due, we

rfiay seize (."levy") your property 'ol Tights tD

property(includinganystateta*refunds)and
it.tothe$5,019.16 Ou Owe.

IiiiffiprHERE:REffiRElill
Wl

Notice\                                      CP,`504

Tax Year                               2003
Notice date                          Novenlber 7, 2016
Social Securi

•number -_------_-

To` contact Lls          .           Phone
Vour'Caller lD                      962971

Page 1 of 4

Billing Summary

Amountyou owed '.5,000,00
charges,                                                                                                                                            1`9,16

Amount rfue`immediately •$5,019.16

What you need to do immediately

•REJm

.IRS

[lllffi,RE,RE:EL+REREIllll
Payment

Pay immediately
•  Pay the amoLJnt du.eio.i $5,019.16.  If -yo`u fail to pay dy Novem`ber 17.  2016' interest

will increase and `addifional penalties xpay apply,   l!,you don't pay by

November17,2016,wemayseize(,"levy")yourplopeTtyor[ightstQproperty

(inc.lndingany.statetaxrefunds),Yam.can.payonl+inen.Qwat
www.1r5.gav/directpay.

Continued on back,..

RiiBEN I VAREiA                                                                              N cltlce                                                 CP5o4

?2d9 CAMINO 0E Lsol

fuLIEllTONCA9283J.13Z04-96`

'Notlce  date                          November7,\ 2016

'Soc!al 5ecqrlty`numb.er  LLILiL        I

•   Make your check or moiiey orde'r pay,able`to thre Uiiited slates Tre-asury.

•  Write your`Social Seciirity number (557..2`3-5634}, the tax,year``(2.003), and the form

number.(CIVPEN)onyourpaymen{andanycor[

Amount due immediatel.y

(NTERNAL REVENUE  sERvrcE

0GDEN,  UT 84201i0025

'1"..,I.1[1]1'1'111'.11'11111,11,1''1!`111111,1'11'1]1[111'11.11'11

==T-=L====:.  IX  ± 5E   0'  Et]0]LE   E]70   t]000t]EOIt]IiE

espondence,

k"19J6



`NOTICE & DEMAND

November 10, 20.16

SentBy:             RubenTT.-    _

Service By:

Sent TO:

RE:

Fullelfon, California state, by :==TIT

USPS Clertified Mafl #: 70151520 0002_2200 6117, with
return receipt I.equested.

Department of the Treasury
Internal Revenue Service
Fkesno, CA  93888-0030

CP504 Nofic`e dated September 26, 2016;
2003 tar year

Dear -Madam or' Sir:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I aln in r`eceipt -of the Internal Reve-nue
S.ervice ("IRS", "you", or "y`our") CP504 Notice Of Intent t'o Levy, dated November
7, 2016, regarding the 20.03 tax year `qereinatter the "Notice", a copy of which
is aft,ached hereto).  However`, this Notice does not ap,ply to me beca.use, in the
first place -.I filed lan original IRS Form 1040 with supporting. documents
(hereinafter the "c]riginal return") well over a year ago. -in August, 2015, which
you have yet to process.

You do not have the authority to ignore my original return, nor levy
against a tar ,year for whi`ch an original ,return has been ffled but has yet to be
processed.  If you disagree`, then DEnIAND is hereby made, that \within fifteen
(15) da:ys from the date Of Lyour receipt of this Notice a Demand, you provide
me with witten, cit-ation of the sta.lute that grants y.ou the authorfty .to do so`.

Secondly, even if yo-u did have the authorfty to ignore my filed original
return -'which you do not - your Notice. still does not` apply to me, pursuant to
Internal Revenue Code ("IRC") § 6`331, which reads in relevant p.art:

Re IRS IJTR 3|76C -2003 'Tax Year
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\§ 63'31. Levy and distraint

(a) Author`ity 'of Secretary
lf any ,person liable to p`ay any tax neglects or refuses to pay the same•within 10 days after notic`e alld demand, it shall be lawful `for the
Secretary 'to collect such tax (and such further- sum as shall be sufficient
to cov`er the expefises of the levy) ty ,levy .upon all property an`d rights to
property (except such proper`ty as is exempt under section 6334)
belonedng tQ such pers'on or on whi.ch there is a lien provided in this
chapter for the payment of such tax. Levy may be mad,e upon the
acc'rued salary or wages Qf rainy officer, employee,` or `ele.cted official,
of the United States, the District of Coluhbia, `or any agency or
instrumentality o-f the United 'States or the District of .Columbia, by
servin-g a notice of.levy on the employer (as defined in section 3401 (`d)) of
such officer, employe-e, 'or elected official. If the Secretary make-s a fmding
that the co.IIection of such tax is in jeLo,pardy, notice and demand for
immediate payment of such tax m'ay be made by the Se`cretary-and, upon
fallur.e or refusal to pa[y .such tax, collection thereof by levy shall `be
•lawful without ,regard to the 10-day period provided in. this section.
(Emphasis added)

I was E[Q] an officer `(of a U.S. Corporation, or in the Armed F`orces),t or
employee with` any of the 'abQve mentioned entities, o`r `an elected official (I did
E[QLT 'pe`rform the functions of a pub fro ofrice), `of the United S`tates, District of'Columbia, or any `agency or instrumentalfty of either during ,2004, or thl-ough
`the present Lfor that. matter.

`In ,light of the basic legal principle` of "JrLcZLtszo ttur'zts est exc'{zfs€o ciz fe7ius" ,
(The inclu.sion of one is` the e-xclusion of another. The certain designation of
on`e person is an absc>1ute `exclusion of all others. . „ This doctrine` de`crees that
where law expressly describes [a] particular sifua.lion to which it shall apply,
an irrefutable inference must be. drawn that what 'is omitted or excluded was
intended to be omitted or excrided; see Black's Law Dictionary, 6th edition).
Therefore,, I cannot in any way see how IRC § 6331 applies to me, and I further
support this by the (exclusive) specifications in 26 CFR 3`01..6331-1 (the
regulatory struc'ture, by which 26, USC § `6331(a) is ,implemented).

Sec. 301.63`31-i Levy and distraint.
Anthorfty to levy--(1)  In g,eneral. If Cmg'person liab'1e to pay any tax---i
Omitted .here` to save space.
(2) `Jeopardy ,cases. --i Omitte.d here to save space.
(3) Bankruptcy or receivership cases .---- Omitted her.e to save space.

Re IRS, LTR 3176C I 2003 Tax Y.e`ar
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(4) Certain types of compensation-(i) Federci'Z .empzogees. Levy may be rna.de
upon the `salary 'or wages `of any officer 'Qr employee (including members Of the
Armed FQrce§), or `elected or `appointed official, of the United States, the
District Of Columbia, or .any agency or i'nstrumentality Of either, by `serving a
notice of levy on the employer' of the delinquent taxpgiver.  As us`ed in this
sub,divisio.n, the. term `` empzoge7" means `(a) the oJJicer or e7rLpzogeg .a/ the
United Stokes, 'the District Of Cohamhia, or Of I:he agenay or instrumerhaltrty Of th;e
`Unz.fec! Sfcrfes `or the Dt.szrict o/ Coha77ibi.a, who has control Of the payment of the
`wages, or (b) any other `officer or employee designated by the head of 'the
br`anch, d'epartment, agency, or instrumentality of the United States or `of the`.
District of Columbia as the party upon whom Service of the notice of levy may
be made. tlf the head of such branch, department`, `ageney or iflstrumentality
designates lan officer or employee other than one who has control of the
paymen`t of the wages, as the party upon Whom Service of th,e notice of levy
may be made, .s-uch head 'sha]l promptly notify the Commis'sioner of the maine
and ad`dress, of each officer 'or `employee so de.signaled and the scope or extent
of his authority as such designee.
'(ii)  Stcite ciJicz mttrtjchp`ci! e77tpzog€e§. Salaries, wages, or other compensation of

any officer, empleyee, or elected. or appoihted offic`'ial of a State or Territory, or
of 'any ageney, instrumentality, or political subdivision thereof, are also subject
to levy to enforce `collection 'of any Federal tax'.

(iii) Seamen. Notwithstanding the provisions of sectio'n 12 of `the Seamen's Act
of 1915 (46 U.S.C. :601), Wages 0f `seamen, appren`tice s.eamen, or fishermen
.employed on ,fishing .vessel,a are subj`ect to levy. See section .6334(c).
(Emphasis, added)

I presume` that "State and municipal employees" ,and "is,'earnen" refer to.
those of the federal States., ,municipalities and Territories (as 'defin.ed` in th`e
relevant revenue statutes) , and federally commiss`ioned mar'iners, respective`1y;
howev`er,, such details .are debatable..

The specific in`c'1usion Qf these entities, however, unambiguously
contradicts any suggestion that the authority of the levy power'in regard to
com.pensation, can or \should be presumed .as exten.dili`g beyofid those ent`ities
speciried.  If that were actually true,` paragraph (4),(i) and sub.paragraphs (ii)
and (iii) cited ,abov`e would be entirely unnecesiry.  If the. compensation `.or
pl-opefty of liter`ally "C£*gr perso7t" actually can be, or lawl:ully is, reache`d b,y
these levy provisions, then no further `specification would be necessary.  That
these §pecificatiolis are provided proves that 'this is not` so. W,ithin the context
of the statute, "c£7i.g perso7t" clearly DOES NOT mean, each and every natural`
person; it means any p'erson that is among 'the groups specified.

Re IRS IJTR 3176C - 2003 Tar YearLpage 3 of 5



Furthe]more, even if I was inclined tQ entertain uncertainty in that
regard, I am `nd]idful of the United `States Supreme Court's instructions in
Americ_ap Banana Co. v. United Fruit Co., 213 U.S. 347 (1909) that:

"Words ha.ving universal sc`ope, ,such as 'every contract in restraint of
trade,' 'every per-son who shall monopolize,' e`tc., will be taken, as a
matter of course, to mean only everyone subject to such legislaLtion, not
all that the legislator subsequently may be able to catch."

cad in `Gould v. Gould, 245 u.`s.  i5i  (igi7) that,

"In the inteapretatiofl Of statutes levying taxes it is the established rule
not to ,extend `their provisions, by implication, beyond the 'clear import of
the language used, Qr to enlarge their 'operations so as to \embrace
rna.tiers not specifically pointed out. In case of doubt 'they are construed
most str`o'ngly against the government, and in fav`or of the citizen."

Once again - I ffled an original return for the ZOOS tax` year in August,
2015, Which was delivered via United States Postal Service, Certified Mall #
70112970 00019612 3193.  Postal records confirm the original return was
received at the Internal R-evenue Service Center at Fresno, CA 93888-0002 on
August 15, 2015.  It has become 'obvious that the original return for the 2003
tax ye.ar has not been processed as of the date of your Notice.

Being that the: results of processing the original return has become of
paramount importance given the gravity of the Notice, I hereby request that
the original return be processed within thirty (30) days from the da.te o'f your
receipt of this Notice ,& Demand a±id upon 'completion, the results of that
proces`s sent to me. I don't believe this is too much to ask since the IRS has
been in poss`ession of the original return for over E±[§!]z§ months!

Furthermore, I hereby request that the \Secretary deliver to me a
complete photocopy of the record of any and all assessments in regards to this
Notice of Intent to Levy and the original return I fil'ed for the 2003 tax year,
which shall include all the dc>cuments used in making the ,assessments of tax,
penalties and interest with `the signature of the assessment officer 'on the
summary record of assessment(a). I make `this request per Internal Revenue
Code § 6203, and ,26 CFR § 301.6203-1. The reason for this request is to
establish the eristence of any and all assessments pertaining to the 2003` tax
year and to determine for mys5If if the assessment is in complete compliance
with all related provisions of law.                              ,

Re IRS IJTR 3176C - `2003 TaLx: Year
Page 4 of 5



I reserve all and waive none of my unalienable and constitution'ally
protected rights.

Sincerely,

Ruben-_i

Re IRS IJTR 3176C -,2003 Tax Ye`ar
Pa.ge 5 of 5
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D€pertmentof-theTlea5ury

lriternal Revenue SErvice

IRE     Fresno!`CA93`888..ooto

ai7954..56±igi..i5gi`G7.@046i. .1  Ap  o.399  373`,,I,.,,,,,,,,Ill-I,hl,l',I,,,Il-""-,,,.I,".IIl.I,l'lllll,,I`lI'l,I

RUBENT==

Fun.ERTON CA L=-J=±

•:y+ffi=

Ch.anges'to i(our'2003 Fom 1040A   .

Refund \due:  $188,73
Wemadethechange5.youreque5ted.to.your

20'03 Tom 1040A .to adjust yo`ur:
•.  tfiling sfa.tt]s to 5ingle

•  penaltycharge

As a` re5u}t, you are due a TBfund .oT  `S`1'88.73.

317954

Notice                                  CP2. I a

Tax Year                              200}

Notice date Noveiriber' 28`. 2oi 6,

Social Security numbeT` XXXLXX-

To. contact us                      1-8.00.nl29-092Z

Your.CallerTD   `                 962971

Page  l`of2                          17H

summary

ACcouhL bd[@nce before this than $ 457`,302.09
Decrease intax. -18t.213.00

becre55e'ih.{reditrortaxwithhe[d
I)e(rease in failure-to-lile

Decrease :n TailLire to er`est'imated`iax

Oe{iease in fail.ufe..to- -45,1-62.00

Decrease in Interest r-`|86,375.71

Refund .due $188,73.

What you need to do

REJill       tr
IRE

Ill!ffi,RERE€ELEREEREIl,Ill
C`ontacl: inl:ormat`i'on

lNTEENAI REVENUE  SERvl,CE
i.~                               FR`E5«0, CA 93~888-OO.10

+                 -                         I.Illl[,I'Illl[tll`,Il.I'tl].]l,I.Ill ll,IIIIllilt,llLl[,llllfl.I,[`

x=xxxx.5b3`u   lx  ± ]t]   0  .=tm3LE

]t y.ou agree with the changes We made
•  lf you haven't alfeady received, a refund for   $188.731, you 5hDul.d.TEce.rve il vyitll.in I-

3 veek5 as long as yon \don`l owe other tax.oi d`ebt We'Te requ.ired to Collect,

Cor}t{nue-a on back„

Ril8ENT  vmEiA                                                            Nbtrce                                         cp21B
2Z49 CAMIN0 OIL SOL

FullERTON  CA    97833.1320.
Notice date                         Novem'ber 28, 2016

Social 'Security nqirfuer }0{X-XX-

lf yol]r address has changed, please tall 1 -800-829T092Z or visit w;w,i`Ts.g6v.

q'PleasecheekJiereilyou'veincludedanycbriespondence.WT.ite;yoilfSdcialSecuT.!ty

nu.mber OOO(-XX.5634), the tax year '(2d03), `and the form number `(1040A). on any

conespondance.

prtyphohe Bstfrotbch E#     5dytrypha         --uetrp-ed-i:#.
E]  a.rri.

BEit 6me to tab                            Sean.daty phone



rfpsweup.eps.irs.gov/est.v/tds/requests/TdsproductAction.do?methodaproductDetails

&ffriREhiutnft#sga|eFDgpTh=ELi#8ft#e8Tr¥icnye

This  Product  Contains  LC`'ensitive  Taxpayer  Data

Account Transcript
Request  Date:                  I,1-15-2018

Response  Date:                   11-15-2018
Tracking  Number:              100416895520

`FORI4   NUMBER :                  1`04 0A

TAX   PERIOD!                  Dec.    31,    2003

TAXPAYER   IDENTIF.TCATION  NUMBER :        XXX-XX-

VARE

2249   C

ACCOUNT   BAljANCF. :

ACCRUED   INTEREST`:

ACCRUED   PENALT``/:

~~-   ANY   MINUS   SIGN   SHOWN   BELOW   SIGNIFIES   At  CREDIT   AMOUNT   ---

0.00

0.00                              AS   OF:Sep.    04,    2017

0.00                               AS   0F:   Sep.    `04,    2017

ACCOUNT   BAIZINCE   PLUS   ACCRUAl.S

`(this  is   not  a  payci`ff  am.ount) 0.00

**    INFORMAT`ION   FROM   THE   RETURN   OR   AS   ADJUSTED   **'

EXEMPTIONS :

FILING   STATUS :

ADJUSTED   GROSS   IN`COME :

TAx+rmLE   INCoME :

TAX   PER   RETtJ-RN:

SE   TAXABIjE   INCOME   TAXE'AYER:

C`E   TAXABLE   I.NCOMF.   SPOUSE :

TOTAL   SELF   EMPLOYMENT   TAX:

01

Single
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

RETURN   DUE   DATE   OR   RETURN   RECEIVED   DATE    (WHICHEVER   IS   LATER)

PROCESSING   DA.~1`E

Sep,    30,-    2008

0ct.    2`0,    2.008

TRANSACTIONS

CODE  EXPLANATION   OF   TRANSACTION

150       Substitute  tax  return  prepared 'by  IRS

n/a        19210-888-iooooQ-8

CYCIIE    'I)ATE

10-20-2008

AMOunl

$0.00



.fp's://Cup.eps.irs.gov/esrv/tds/requests/TdsproductAction.do?method=productDetails

140       Inquiry  for  non-fi].ing  of  tax  return

598       Tax  return  not  filed

570       .Adclitic!nal  account  action  pending

420       Examir`.ation  of  tax  return

173       Penalty  for  not  pro-paying  tax

160       Pena:Lty  fc)r  filing  i:ax  return  after  the  due  date`
06-29-2019

806        W-2   or.1099   v`tithholding.

300       Additioh'al  tax  assess'ed  by  'examination
06-29-2019

n/a         1`92.4,7-556-0'1721-9

421       Closed  examinatic`n  of  tax  return

336       Interest  charged  foL`  late  \payment

276       Penalt,y  for  late  paiment  of  I,ax

971        Notice  issued
CP   0022

971       Tax  period  bl.ocked  from  atitomated  levy  program

971       Collection  due  prc)c-ess  Notice,  of  Intent:   to  I]evy  --
issued

582       Lien  placed  on  assets  due  to  balance  owed.

360       Fees  and.  other  expenses  for  collection

971       Issued  notice  o±-1ien  filing  a`nd  right  to  Collection  Due'Process  hearing

971       Notice  issued
CP   07|C

530       Balance  due  acc!ount  curre.rLtly  not  colleotable

67 0       Payment
`fievy

6 7 3        Payment

`971       Coll'ection  due  proc;ess  Notice  of  Intent  to  Levy  --
undeliverable

971       Notice  issued
CP   071A

971       Notice  issued
CP,    071-Z\-

196       Interest  charged  for  late  payment

971       Notice  issued
CP   071A~

196       I,n.terest  c`ncirged  for  late  payment

971       Notic-e  issued
CP   071A

196       Interes't  ct.iarged  for  late  payment

470        Clailn  pendi'iig

470        Claim  penc}ing

4'70        Claim  pending

470       Claim  pe.nding

02-23-2005

07-25-2005

10-20-2008

10-09-2008

20092408   06-29-2009

20092408   06-29-2009

04-15-2004

20092408   06-29-2`0'09

06-29-2009

20092408   06-29-2009

20092408   06L29-2009

06-29-2009

10,-2 6 -2 0 0 9

10-12-2009

`01-22-2010

0.2-15-20,10

01-28-2010

07-12-2010

05-03-20.11

0 4 -,2,7 -2 011

04-`28-2011

10-16'-2009

1 0 -2 2 - 2 0 1 2`

10 -2 8 -2 0 13'

20134105  10-28-2013

10-27-2014

2014410510-27L2.014

11-02-2015

2015410511-0,2-2015

10-19-2015

08-20-2015

08-20-2015

08-20-2D15

$ 0 . '0 0

?0.00

SO .  00

$0 . 00

$4 ,  659 . `31

$40, 645 . 80

-$565 . 00

$181,'213.00

$0 . 00

$ 8 6 , 5 9.1. 4 0

!45,162.00

SJO . 0 0

$0 . 00

?0 . 00

?0.00

.$ 1 2 . 0 0

?0.00

$0.00

$0 . 00

-$12.56

-$107 . 72

$0.00

`$ 0 . 0 0

$0 . 00

$57 , 8i82 . 50

•$ 0 . 0 0

'S12 ,  615 . 09

$0 . 00

$13' 252 . 00

•$ 0 . 0 0

$0 . 00

S,0 . 00

$ 0 ., 0 0



.lps://eup.eps.irs.gov/esrv/tds/requests/TdsproductAoti'on.do?methodaproductDetails

470       Claim  pending

470       Claimpending

971        Ncitice   i.ss,ued
CP   071A

196       Interest  `charged  fcir  late  payment

5`99        Ta.x  return  secured.

171       Reduced  or  removed  penal.ty  for  not  Pre-payj.ng  tax

807       Redi.iced  or  removed  W-2  c.I  1099  withholding

291       Reduced  or  removed. `prior  tax  a.§sessed

n/a         19254-709~'00024-6

.1.67       Re.duGed  or  removed  pen.alty  for  fill.ng  tax'  return  after
the  due  date

277       Reduced  or  ren\oved  penalt.v  for  late  payment  of  tax

197       Reducecl  Qr  removed  i.nte'rest  charged  for  late  payment

971       Notice  issued
CP   0021

971        First  Levy  Issued  on  Module

67 2        Removed  pa`/ment

67 3        Pa yment

672        Remove.d  pa,ymerit

'08-20~2015

08-20-2015

1 0 - 3 1 - ,2 0 1 6

20164105   10-31-2016

09-07-2016
'0 6 -2 9 -2 0 0 9

04,-15-2004

11-28-2016

11-28-2016

11-28-2016

11-28-201.6

11-28-2016

04-17-2017

04-27-2011

04-27-201i

04-28-2'011

?0 . 00

$0.00

$0.00

$16, 035 . 28

?O .  OQ

-$4 ,  659 . 3.1

$565 . 00

-$181, 213 ' 00

-$40' 645 . 80

-?45,162 . 00

-$186, 375 . 71

$0 . 00

SO .  00

$ 8 1 .I 0 1

-$81. 01

$107 . 72

`Th`is  Product  Conta.ins  Sensitive  Taxpayer  Data


